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OVER LAND AND SEA.

Au thoir god woro, 10 thoir la-w8 wero; Thor tho strong could
resvo md stel

Bo through mainy a poaceful inlet tore the Norsezmu'a eager kool;
But a nmw law came whon Christ came, and notblanielons as boforo;
Can we. paying Hlma our lip.tithrs, give cur lvesa itd faithe to

Thor?1 Lowtli.

Ai very interesting service was hcld at Marylebone
Preshyterian Church an Sunday morning May 3rd, %vhen
the pulpit was occupied by Lord Overtoun and M1r. J.
Campbell White, af Calcutta. Curiously enough, altbough
the two speakers have the saine naine, thcy are flot in any
way related. LDrd Overtoun, as Dr. Pentecost rcminded
the audience, is a Scotchinan; Mr. Campb~ell WVhite is an
American. Lord Overtoun remarked that he had neyer
before stood in the pulpit with anyone of bis own naine.
He dwelt un the great responsibility of this country to
India, and reminded bis hearers that wve are now at a
critical moment in the histary of our Indian Empire.
Ancicut faiths were decaying and the educatcd yaung men
and womcn af the country were waiting for a îxew revelation.
If we let tbein alone they would becorne educated agnostics.

The alarming decrease in tl-e English WVesIeyan Church
rnembership is naturally cnougb engaging the earnest
attention of the denominational leaders. Comparing
Methodisin Cornwall in x866.vith the position of the
denomination there ln 1896, there is a decrease ln the
thity years of over 4,000 niembers. This is traced ta the
decrease in the mining industry.

Ont, writing to the editor of The Mleihodisi Recorder,
says: "'Your leading article laid bare mnore than ane
weak spot in out Church life. You say: -. The passion for
pleasure has enormously increased. The theatre, the
dance, and incipient gambling, feasting, frivolity, and sport
are increasing their hold upon English society with fright-
ful rapidity. .Anybody who imagines that Mcethodism hzs
escaped the influence is living i a fool's paradise-2 1 wisb
these words were flot truc. Alas t they are. As a Church
we are suffering in many places froin the plague of worldli-
mess, and as ministers we shall have to set our faces
steadfastly agairist this. It requires tact and courage, but
1: mnust be done. Many sii say unto God's prophets,
£ Prophesy flot unto us right things, spcak unto us srnooth
things, prophesy deceits'1; but, holding our commission
froni God, we dare flot do this."

Prince Oscar Bernadotte, the second son of the present
Ring of Sweden and Norway, bas a Sunday school for thc
children af the highcr classes. IlIt is a pleasant sight,"
writes a cantributor to SilldaY ai Honie, Ilta sec this
royal prince standing at bis desk in the schoolroomn, and
touching ta hear hlm, ln bis cen carnest, unaffected
mrannr, explain the Word af God for his boys."

In ]Norway ibere are 5,048 schools, with 57,470
scholars, almost equally dilded between the stale Church
and the othcr denominatiotis,-the former being slightly lu
the majority. In Swcden the total numbers are greater
than lu both Norway and Dennqirk combined? there Mcn&

zS,ooo teachers and 189,467 scholars, about two.thirds
belonging ta the Establislicd Church. Thero arc, howevcr,
about 8oo,ooo Swedish chîldren that do flot attend Sunday
school.

To rightly estimate the value to the Churcli of an
institution like the Presbyterian .I3oard of Publication and
Sabbath-school Work, ont should open up a pa.-kage such
as we receivcd recently containing samrples of ail its
periodical publications. We see a great many papers,
lesson helps, etc., and if there are any botter adapted ta the
needs of Presbyterians, young or aid, we bave not scen
thern. Beginning with the Forward and ending wvîîb the

Junior Lesson Leaf, they should be circulated in cvery anc
af the congregations of aur Church. A study of the
catalogue of books Dublishied by tne B3oard ivill leave an
cqually favorable impression.

"Arcbdeacon Govett," says The Rock, London, Ilcalîs
attention to the deep and widesprcad mischici whîch bhas
been for years silently ceected by the illustrations in Punch.
Since alRomnan Catholic became its editor, scarccly a iveek
has passed in which aut bishops, our clergy, and the non-
conforming ininisters bave flot been made the subject ai
somne objectionable caricatture, delincating thern in sne
unmanly, cowardly, rediculous or contemptible aspect."

Reed pens, split at the ends like quili pens, have been
found in Egyptian tombs dating probably 2,500 years
before Christ.

Siberia and Grccnland, it la claimcd, have hoth at some
far distant period accupied a position an the earth's
surface that was tropical in every particular. '

Uean men are, somehow or other, intcresting studics.
A gentleman who is intiniately associatcd with the business
ends of a great many religiaus weeklies, says North and

Wesc~t is s.ending out the iollowing epigratn on the sub-cct
of Ilmcan men ": Il A man may use a wart on the back ai
bis neck for a collar button; ride on the back coach af a
train t-) save interest on bis money until the conductar
camnes around; stop bis watch at night ta save thewcvar
and t.e.ar; leave bis 'il and ' t' without a dot or cross ta
save inlk; pasture bis mnother's grave ta save corn ; but a
man of this kind is a gentleman and a scholar comparcd ta
a fcllow who wiil takce a newspaper, and when asked t0 pay
for it, puis it int the post-office and has it markcd,
'Reluscd."'I

Exccellent philanthropic iuork is bcing donc ln
New York through the utili7ation of vacant lots,
which, by arrangement with the otvners, the unein-
ployed arc alloivcd to cultivate. Last ycar cighty-
four hcads of families raiscd crops af a market value
of $,S.7r.16. The expcnse ta the Committet was
4~.281.73. This is truc philanthropy, for it enablcs
the wiihing worker ta support himseff. Arc therertot
some philanthropists in Toronto who wvill arganize
themseives into a Cammnittec for the similar utilization
of Toronto's many acres of vacant lots ?
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Young People's Societies.

T 11E sessions of the Genera ssenbly of teCbChc

so far furnisbcd niaterial of great inte.rest ta the church.
one af the reports wvhich wvill arouse intercst every-
wherc bas been that denling with the Young Peopie's
Societies, prescnted by Rev. Dr. David R. Breed, af

Pittsburg. The findings Sa fair sustained neiet full ini-
sertion. They read as follaws:-

tg This Assembly recognizes as under the jurisdiction
o! the Church ail yourug people's religiaus organizations
of evcry naine which arc ta be faund within its cburches
ar composed of the members of its churches. The
variety in the foris of these organizations canrt
affect the substantiai relation whicb tbey ail alike sus.

tain ta the Church in ber organiL.ed capacity. That re-

lation is, in one sense at least, the relation of a child ta
its niother, and invoives thereby mutuai obligations.
The Cburch in bier courts owes it ta, ber Young people±
ta take account of their aspirations and activities, and
ta provide proper media for tbe exercise af tbese, and
tbe Young people, on tbeir part, as members of the
Churcb. have a duty of recagnizing fully bier spiritual
autbority, implying, as it does, bier rigbt ta advise with
thein, and ta direct their niovements. It is titis author-
ity wvhich unites togetber Ai Presbyterian Churches int
anc common body, and it must reach ta ail ai its organ-
izationt.. Such being tbe case, the Assembly detins it
unnecessary ta prescribe any specific farin o! organiza-
tion for individual Young Peaple's Societies, white it
expects theni ta confori ta certain acknowledged prin-
cipies, botb general and particular, as fallaws :

1In generai, tbese societies are ta be arganized
and ta work in canfammity wvith the bistoric position of
the Churcb, as expresstcd in bier standards and inter-
preted by lier courts. This bistoric position of the
Church needs ta be empbasized ta-day with reference
ta the separatian af tbe Churcb in its arganic capacities
frain ail political creeds and ail metbads af political
action. Our Yoaung Pcople's Societies may flot be util.
ized for the advancement of any political project, bow-
ever apparently laudable. The Cburch incuicates upon
ber members the loyal discharge of tbeir responsibilities
as citizens, but, in political matters, ltaves it ta the in-
dividual conscience ta deternmine as ta political parties
and candidates and piatforms.'

Scottish Church Union.

The first of the great annual church meetings ini

Scotland is that af tlie United Prcsbyterian Churcli, a
report af the proceedings o! which isjust ta hand. The
United Presbyterians do not cail their Supreme Eccles-
iastical Court a G entrai Assembiy, as do the Established
Churcli and the rreç Chixrch of Scotland1 but a Synod,

erlan Revlew.
but tbe différence is flot one of function, but af naine.
At the meeting just ciosed questions of mucli importance
wvere discussed and disposed ai. First among them may
be placed the attitude of the Church on the question af
Union with the Fret Church. Overtures were made on
behal of a the Fre Church by Rev. Dr. RosF lFaylor, and
vitre reccived with remarkable cordiality. The Synod
passed a resolutian ivhich practicaily commits the
Churcli almest 7îithout reserve ta a Union viith the
Fret Church. What this mmplies is ai great import-
ance ta Scotland. The two great bodies whichi have
been drawing dloser t a cd other these mnauy years
would exercise a vast influence for gaod lin spheres now
beyond theni, and Home and Foreign Missions waulrl
receive an impetus gý'iiclh wouid be feit for many years.
There -*-)l be a saving ai resources, ai machiner>', ai
nioney and a consequent ability ta face prescrit probleins
and undertake new projects, which divided lias been
impossible. These and many ather reasons, which are
obviaus, iend interest ta the hope that the Union so
cordially appraved ai by tbe Synod will bc carried ta a
speedy and happy conclusion. Not long ago the result
ainegotiations betweentbethree great Scottish Churches
'with a view ta union, was given ta the world, and fain
the reasons published, it was clear tbat thte great
obstacle in tht way ta a United Scattish Presbyterianism
wvas the State connection ai the Establishied Church,
involving a principle and priveleges which the Free's
and U. P. s couid flot accept, nor the Established Church
abandon. The statenients, however, 'were clear an
another point, and it %vas, that no insuperable obstacle
Iay in the way of Union betwveen the U. P. and the Fret
Churches, and it steems but a corollar>' froin the positions
then taken Up that these two churches shouid nowi seek
ta, become one. Dr. Tayler did not speak officially for
bis Church, (the Fret) but evidentiy with the endorsa-
tian ai the leaders and it is more than probable that ere
this wniting reaches aur readers a responsive message
shall have been drafted and adopted by tlle General
Assembly of the Fret Churcli. Unartimity in' the Free
Churcb on such a question is flot ta be expected. A
considerable section bolds ta tht distinctive ipr.nciple
ai the Churcli with respeit t" ,State cannection. When
the Free Churcli was founded in 1843 the Establishmient
Principie wvas a vital element in lier constitution. The
great leaders-Chamers, Candiish, Cunningham, Begg,
Macdonald, etc., did flot drearn ai accepting tht prin-
cipie ai voiuntaryism ai which tht Church they founded
bias been perhaps the niast notable exemplifier, and
there is a strong part>' in tht Churcli whichi is terLacious
ai tht articles ai tht constitution in this matter. it
showed its strength rnany yeai- ago when Union nega-
tiations had been in pragress and it still is possessed ai
vitalit>' for vigorous struggle. Yet its numbers and
influence are on tht wane, and its position lias been
weakiened b>' sundry resolutions ai tht General Assem-
bI>' antagonistic ta the existence ai tht Church ai Scot-
land as -2n Estabiisbed Cburch, and presumably ta tht
Establishmnent Principle upon svhich tht State connec-
tion is based. Furthermore, tht opinion lias been
gaîning ground of late years that tht wor< of evangel-
ization ai the iapsed masses at home and of the heathen
abroad bas been greviaus>' rctarded by continued divi-
sion, and a corresponding weakening bas been nianifes-
ting itself in the ranks of the champions, within the
Free Churcb, ai a Church establishment. Tht pros-
pests ai a happy and favorable issue are brighter, there.
fore, nowv than a few years ago, and whatever the
immediate result, there can be no doubt, tht action of
the United Presbytcrian Synod will do much ta bring
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the Churches together with union as the ultimata goal.

There Nyas an interesting discussion on Ctb new
Hymnal for tht Churcli. Rev. Dr. Henderson, of
Paisley, in asking the Synod ta approve generally of
tht draft by the Cammittee, asked also that the Coin-
mittee be instructed in concert with the Committees of
other churches finally ta adjust the Hymnal for publi-
cation, and ta issue it as a joint H-ymnal, for Public
Worship. The Synod agreed ta the course proposed,
almost unanimously, four commissioners oaly voting for
furthier expurgation.

The variaus schemts of the Cliurch wcre reported
upon favorably, and or) the wlhole tht Synod ofi 896 wil
be rerenibered as ane af great importance ta the future
ai the Church.__________

Tht Gaelic Lecturtship.
The Senate ai the' Presi 11terian College af Montreai

bas issued a circular appealing for provision for the
future financial basis ai its Gaelic Lectureship. We
heartily commend this appeal ta the Church. Tht
committet says that by extensive correspondence with
the bcst informed Gaclic-speaking ministers and cthiers
af the Preshyterian Churchi in Canada, in tht Maritime
Provinces, the Province of Qurbec, and the eastern,
central, and western parts af Ontario, it has asctrtained
that tht number of cangregations; and mission stations
throughout the Church in which a knowledge ai Ga--ie
on the part of the minister is cither indispensable or
very advantageous is littît, if at ail, short ai anc
hunded and fiity, and that evea now there art several
vacant Gaclie pulpits. Thos * who have any acquain.
tance with the Scottish Highlander and his language
know how sacred are tht associations ai his mother
tangue with tht services af tht sanctuary and with the
friendly intercourse betwecn him and his minister, and,
therefore, how desirable it is that such a help
ta tht truc spirit of devotion and Chiristian Con-
verse should be cultivated, sa long as there are
thosp ia aur communion whom it may benefit.
It is thus evident that the training af Gaclic-speaking
ministers is a necessity, and it is in accordance with
tht educational spirit af aur Church that, if such are ta
be traiaed, their teachihg should be efficient and
thorough. The Con.mittee are aware that, ia two
other colleges of aur Church, -examinations in Gaelic
have been conducted, but they have reason ta believe
that the Preshyterian College, Mýontreal, is tht only
institution in Canada, or indeed in America, in which
Celtic studies forai the regular subject of acedtmic pre-
lections. In this connection, therefore, they make no
sectional appeal. In stating the wants af tht Lecture-
ship, the Committet name a minimum sua for endov-
ment af five thausand dollars, with the hope that the
aniaunt may speedily be dIoubled. Until this minimum
sum is reached, the annual expense of tht Lectureship
wilI be two hundred and fifty dollars. Tht Gaelic-
speaking caastitueacy af tht Church should flot find it
a tux ta pravide tither the capital or the annual inter-
est af sa small an amaunt.

sabtho~r. The deliverance ai tht General Assem-
VP.fC0. bly at Saratoga on Sabbath obser-

vance was pronounced : It denouaced aIl uanecessary
work an tht Sabbath, excursions, bail garats, bicycle
riding,.Iax views ai the Sabbath, social entertainimeat.
and Sunday newspapers.

mijeon Ciaum int2e Tht time ai the General Assembly
unzltod States. in the United States it is expected

will be occupicd chicfly with tht subject ai missions,
than whiçh there is no higher. flawv shall the iricreas-

dant Eeview. 1119
ing wvork b. met? Howv shall the agencies be made
more effective? In the home field tho cry is IlSend us
more hclp." In the foreign field the cati cormes with a
voice that should be heard by every heart, IlCorne over
and hielp us." These, and such questions wlvi bel'con.
sidered.
Tho U. S. A. Mafdor. At the meeting of t Gencral As.

ator. sembly of the Preslbyteriati Church
in the United States. Rcv. Dr. John L. Withrowv, of
Chicago was elected moderator, and Rev. Dr. Benjamin
L. Agnewv, of Philadelphia, vice-moderator.

polygmons Con- A report on the admission of poly.
verts. gamons converts; to baptism and thF.

church came before tie General Assembly at Saratoga,
on an overture frorn the synod of India, wvhich asked
that the decision be relegateci ta thc synod for decision
in each case. The report of the special committee,
consisting of Dr. John R. Wells, af Brooklyn, President
of the Board of For,-ign Missions; Dr. E. R. Craven,
of Philadeiphia, ana Eider George Junkin, wvas pre-
sented by Dr. Craven. It statcd that the request could
not be granted, and this view wvas adopted by the As.
sembly by formai vote.

TboProhbition In the article on the Prohibition
Judgmont. J udgment of the Privy Council which

we published iast week, a typographical errar clouded
the meaning of the statement contained in the second
paragraph. It ought ta have read : The Province pas.
sesses the power to legisiate absolutely wvith respect to
any liquor traffic whicb is entirely provincial. For in-
stance, any transaction exclusively pertaining to
Ontario may be coatrolled by the Ontario Legislature.
The Ontario Legislature bas powet (rhould it choose to
exercise it by enacting a law) to prevent a resident of
Ontario from manuiacturing, buying, selling or Ildeal-
ing,' ini a business way, in intoxicatîng liquors, within
the province ai Ontario, but a resident of Ontario could
ia that event, buy liquor ia the province of Quebec, for
example, and import it to Ontario for his own use, flot
for traffic. Again, the province could, if it chose, pro-
hibit the manufacture of liquor withia the province so
far as the liquor wcre for sale in that province, but not
if for sale beyond the province.

Tho Gonoral .Ascm- The Rev. Dr. Warden bas arranged
bies1'ravoU1flg ivith the raflway canipariies, for re-
Arrangements. duced farts, vzhich are available

for commissioners; and their wives, and others having
business with the Assembly. Tickets going must be
purchased within three days' af apening af Assembly
and in returaing are good for thrce weeks aiter As-
semibly adjourns. When tickets are purchascd a certi-
ficate must be procured from the ticket agent at the
starting point. These certificates will be attesttd
at tht meeting of Assembly, and retura tickets
obtained fret, provided three hundrcd have« uscd
tht railway certificates. The numnber wvho did so
last year was oaly slightly in excess of three hua-
dred. It is therefore important that ail commission-
ers, etc., should secure a Standard Certificate from the
railway compaay, at the starting point, in order ta ea-
sure tht return tickets being obtained fret. If travel-
ling by more than ont fineof railway, certificates should
be obtained from tht ticket agent ai each railway. The
certificatess as well as tht retura half of ail round trip
tickets, should be haaded ta Dr. IVarden on arrivai in
Toronto, Sa that they may be vised by the officer ap-
pointed for the- purpose by tht railway comnpanies.

One hundred and flfty Chinese converts were bap,
tized last year by tht Rev. Hapkin Res, a Welsh mis-
sionary af tht L. M., S , who is locçited at T1entsin,
N4orth China,
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The Late Prof. Murphy of Belfast.

Rccent Irish papers bring netvs of the death of Dr.
James G. Murphy fur forty-one ycars Professer of
H-ebrcw ina tho Getnerai Assembly's College, Belfast.
He wvas in lits cighty.ninth year and active nlmast to
the end. Many of our readers wvho knev him person-
lly or by reputatacra wilI be intcrested in the fallowing

sketch of himn taken substantiaily from the Irisli Pres-
bytleriait

This wortly divine %vas born in County Down, ini
the month ot January, i8S8. About that time a day
schaoi of a superior character had been established nt
Coimber, in the ncighboarbod of bis birthplace, and
there young Murphy acquired the elements of an excel-
lent English ciassicai education. He wvas an apt
scholar, and, when stuli in his boyhood, hoe obtained an
appoîntment as assistant teacher in a seminary net far
from Dublin. But hie did net remain long in that
position. la I827hle entercd Trinity Coilege as asizar,
and thus for a tiîme obtained the means of lving in com-
parative independence. He wvas a most laborious
student, and soon distinguisbed himseif ameng the
aiumni of Dublin Cellege. In x83ohereacbedafurlhcr
advancement, when he secured a Sclaolarship, and, in
ail, he resided fully seven years within tht precints cf
the Irish Universiiy. Like many other yeuths, he had
entered on bis coilegiate career without any weil-defined
religious principles, and, as ail the henors and emolu-
ments of the Irish scat ofiearning were then confined te
members af tht E.jtablished Church, ho was meanwvhile
content ta conform ta its arrangements ; but lie was by
birth a Presbyterian, and wvhen hie began te turn bis
attention ira good oarnest te ecclesiastical questions, he
soon made up bis mind te retura to the Church cf bis
fathers. In 1835 the Presbytery cf Dublin reperted te
the Synod cf Ulster that lie wvas under their care, and
on first trials fer licence as a preacher ; and the Presbv-
tory cf Raphoe reperted twva years aftervards tbat an
the 26tfl cf Octeber, 18,36, they had ordaitied himn te the
pastoral charge cf the cangregatien cf Ballyshannon, in
Caunty Donegal.

Mr'. Murphy commenced bis ministry at atime vhen
the Irish Presbyterian Church vins in a mestinteresting
position. Only a few years befere it had parted cern-
pany wvath Unitarianism, and it 'was nowv exhibiting
unwvonted z.-ai and energy througheutitsberders. New
congregatieras under its care were springing up in ail
directions. Thie Presbvterian coragrogatien af Baily.
shannonr had been an the point cf extinction, but the
settlemrent of Mr. Murphy in the place soemed te impart
to it new lufe, and it lias ever since continued ta grow
ina strength. He is still remembered tbere as a most
pain5taking an.l. efficient paster. Ballyshannon wvas
thirty Irish miles from the place where the Presbytery
usually assembled, and no public facilities were pro-vidcd for communication, but Mr. Murphy contrived ta
attend the meetings cf the Church court wvith wonderful
punctuality, and ai'.ays reradered valuabie aid in con-
ducting business. After iabering in Ballyshannen about
five years a vacaracy occurred in the Head Mastership
af the classical department ef the~ Belfast Royai Acad-
emicai Institutian, and as bis eminent qualifications for
such a situation wvere weli-known, he was successful in
ebtaining the appeintment. In this charge ho remainedl
about six years ; but, meanwhile, ho did net cease te
preach, for ho vans stili in the vigor cf biç strength, and
though bis êexertisons as the head of a great public
seminary were cxhausting, he wvas ever ready te relieve
bis mînisterial hrethren an the Sabbath by occasional
services. Ina 1847, wvhen -.dditionail endcwments were
given by Governiment ta B «iast Presbyterian Coliege,
and %whcn ina consequence the General Assembiy was
callcd an te clect a Hebrcev Professer, the choice felu on
the pripilar bond master af the Belfast Academnical
Institution. WVhen passing throuzh Trinity Coi:ege hoe
had carried off tho higbest prizas for prcficiency in
Hebrew literature; as head master af the classical
dcpartmerit in the Royal Institutio'n, ho had with great
accoptance been giving instructions in the langungeofa
the Old Testament. anad thus it was that hoe had littie
difficulty in securing a majority of tho suffrages of the
ministers and eiders.

\Ve deem it quite unnecessary ta dwell on the ser-
vices wbicb Dr. Mâurphy bas rcndercd te aur Cburch as

Professer of Hebrew. As ateacheroettht sacred tangue
bas diligence has been iradefatigable. Te bim we owe
largely the prcficiency ira sacred literature attained by se
many of aur ministers. \Ve have among us at present
a goedly number taught by Dr. Murphy wha are kraawn
as excellent Hebreiv scheiars. It as only uvhen minis.
tors are thus equipped that they can address themselves
successfully te the business cf sacrcd criticas..

Seventy or eighty years age tho Presbyt.-rians of
Ulster uvere almost destitute af a native literature.
The establishment ai a Presbyterian Callege in Belfast
may be said ta be the begùnn of a ntv cra in our
literary histery, and Dr. Muph bas been one ai the
most pr.uiific ai our native authors. His centributiens
ta the Press in the shape af tracts, pamphlets, and
articles in magazines ceuld net be easiy enumnerated.
He wvas one af the first uvhe appeared ina prirat te refute
the errors cf Bishep Calensa, and ho teok a very de-
cided part ini tht discussiens relative ta wbat bans been
called "IBible Wine." Hoe publisbed treatises an the
Human lifid, an Sacrifice as set forth ina Scripture, on
Daniel and tho Revolatien of John, and large volumes
af comnxentaries an Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus, Chro-
rides, and the Bock of Psalms. !lis wverks if celiected
uveuld form the nucleus cf ne incensiderablo library.
They ail bear testimeny ta bis ripe schelarsliip, bis
extensive eruditian, his calm judgment, bis excellent
spirit, and bis amazing iradustry.

About the time of bis settlement in Belfast ho
obtained the degree cf LL.'D. from I1rinity Callege,
Dublin, and more rccentiy bis Aima Mater presented
him uvitb the degree ai D.D. We are net auvare that
any ather Presbyterian minister fer tht last twe cen-
turies bas received like token of respect f rom our
National University. Ina 1888 Dr. Murphy, feeling tht
grawing infirmities af age. ebtained lea, e fron the
Assembly ta retire frem the discharge cf the active
duties ai bis professorial chair ; but ho bad net since
been idie. la variaus wvays ho had bee., cantributing
te oui' Churcb literature, and as lie delighted ta preach
se long as bis strength permitted, ho overy naw and
then appeared ira co or ether ai aur pulpits in Beifast
or ats immediate neigbbenboed. Ina January last ho
entered on bis 8gth year, since which time bis bealtb
bad heen un.;ttisfactory. The Church is the poorer for
bis loss, but bas nevertheless been permancntly enriched
by lis long and eminently uceful lufe.

Sharing Profits with God.

"«Augustus " ira a recent number af tht New York
Observer relates the followini suggestive incident: Tht
years from 1833 te 1836 were rnarked among ather
tbiaigs ira this country by specialation ira land, anad ina
manufactures. Ont industry wbich bas in later years
develeped inta large proportians and great profit was
the manufacture of silk. It vins thnught uvise ira those
dayç te begin at the foundation of the culture. Se
multitudes ai siikwiorms were imparted, and that tbey
migbt be fed, plantations af mulberry trees uvere started
ira differerat parts of tht land, but cbiefly in New Eng-
land. Mly father was an imparter of siiks fram.France
and Switzerland, from Italy and froni China. Among
tht importations front China there came ira response ta
an erder a small bag of muiberry seed. The wily
Chinese, who were ira favor ai fret trado and protection
at the same tilDe, sent tht mulberry seed, but took the
precautica to balte it. Thtrefort -when it was plantedl
it failed ta, germinate. A second bag uvas ardered, and
furnisbed under ceraditions whicb rcndered the baking
pracess imposisible. The entire cost cf tht venture was
filteen dellars. Tbe seodis verysmail, and thequantity
ira the bag was enough for a considerabie experiment.
Sa the sced uvas sent ta a farmer ira tht Connecticut
valley, wlao agreed ta plant it and take half pfthe mul-
berry trees ira payment for bis labor and tht use of bis
land. In due time my fatber received word that tbere
tw.enty-five theusand mulberry trocs at bis dispesal, as
the resuIt o! bs barg2ain. He did net krouv hat tado
with tht incipient forest, and se gave orders ta self the
plants for svhat they wouid bring. The silk speculatien
was at its taeight, tht worms were hungry fcr mulbtrry
leaves, and thr twenty-fivc tbeusand small trees fourad
a rcady sait. Tht agent tUrned over between twenty-
five huradred andi tbree tbousand dollars te bis nstopisbed
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principal. The principal went to hie patner, wbo wors
also bis cousin, a godly and benevolent man in direct
lihe of descent from the Rev. Jonathan Edtvards of
Northampton and Stockbridge and said to hirri: IlMr.
Edwards,wve have reccived a rcmarkable and unexpected
profit from that bag of mulberry seed whicli we imported
trom China. It t-osts us fifreen dollars, and we have
realized nearly three tbousand. I propose that wvc give
the money to the Lord, and as %ve got the seed fromn a
heathen country that we send the profit to the American
Board of Conimissioners for Foreign Mtos"Mr.
Edwards promptly assented, and the moncy wvent into
the Lord's treasury. The ovner of the other baîf of
the mulberry trees Icept them ; they rose upon bis hands,
but before lie realîzed, the silk manufacturers failed,
the worms di-- 1, though the trees lived ; the iridustry
proved premat 're, and the only permanent and valuable
investment fron. the mulberry speculation that 1 ever
heard of wvas that which wvent towvards the forcign mis-
sionary work.

Forgiveness 0f Injuries.*
BY REV. ADDISON P. YOSTIrI, D.D.

THE PROCEDURE IN FORGIVENEsS.
Our Saviour was obliged to give His disciples a method

of procedure in adjusting their diffliculries. In this rude
world dificulties spring up even betwceen Christians.
Christ's directions are for brethren,-"l if thy brother sin
against tbee "-tbey are for those in the churchi; Il tell it to
the church.Y It bas been doubted if the word translated
"dchurch 'could possibly mean this here. It is urged tiat
the Christian Church was flot organized till somne tinie alter-
wards. Truc enough; but Christ was preparing the iway
for the church, and apparently He had outlined Hus plan in
reference to il to His disciples. This ivas flot the first time
that Hv had uscd tbe word. Ne bad previously said,
"«Thou are Peter, and upon this rock 1 will build My
churcb." Evidently the word had a definite nieaning and
the meaning it bas to-day. A Ilbrother"I tixen was a fclloiw
churcb.member, a brother Christian. If tbings go wrong
between these breffbren what course is to be pursued ?

i. Let the aggrieved move in the matter. lVby so ?
Ought flot the aggriever to seek out the aggrieved and ask his
pardon ? Certainly, but be may flot know that be bias hurt
bis brother. It is quire possible to say a thing thoughlessly
or do a deed ignorantly tbat rankies in anorher's hreast
wbile the offender is innocenit of any intent of barîn and
knows norhing of tbe feeling be bas aroused. The remedy
for this is in Christ's direction and is to be found in no
other way. Let the aggrieved, then, ask foran explanation.

2. There mnust be a personal effort to right the wrong.
The two nieet; they talk ovcr tbe trouble ; the aggrieved
bonestly tries in a Christian wvay to secure reparation. This
means much. If the two are Christians, misunderstanding
and even injustice will melt away like the mist of the
morning.

3. But if this does flot succecd the tbird stcp is for the
aggrieved to continue his eflorr at reconciliarion by an
interview witb ivirncsses. Tbey can testify ro the trutbi of
wbat he bas said. They can add their persuasions to bis.
And if the effort fails thcy can testify to the church what
bas been donc.

4. But if this fails, tlien let the trouble be brought to
the attention of the churcb. The cburch should adjust the
trouble if possible. A family is bound to do aIl it can to
barmonire its members. The cburcb is a fataily.

5. But if this fails, what then? IlLet him be unto
thee as the Gentile and the publican." This is a direction
for the aggrieved party. How far does jr apply to the
church? Just soi far, and no farther, as it flnds itself
obliged to share the grievance of its injured nienber. If
the offense 1 e real and serious, the cburcb cannot well
avoid espousing the cause and sharing a sense of injustice.

The trcatrnent required is simple and flot severe. The
brotherly relations cease,-and that is ail. The Gentile and
the publican were flot in the saine social cirele with the dis-
ciples. There -vas flot and could flot bc intimacy between
theni. So one who is unrepentant and persistent mn bis
injury isto belet atone. The old retationship ie impossible.
He should be kindty treated. His welf.are should be sought.
Dut confidece in him is gon e; bis hostile spirit continues;

"À id.dltsum buad ton (Matt. xviii. 15.3-i) in the BilI) Sinay
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intiiacy is no longer possible. This means a withdrawal of
fellowslhip on the part of the individual aggrieved, and it
rnay niean tlîc sanie on the part of a symipathiziiîg cliurch.
Action taken tlîus cautiously îs ratified in lheaven, and thus
God giveb bis Irhildrcîî, guided by tic bpirir, a certain power
to bind the loose.

Peter maises a new question. It relates to
THE NATURE 0F FORGIVENESS.

I110w ofren shalh I forgive My bruther ? File Phiaisce
says tbree rimes. Is seventimes enough-P' No, savs
Christ, let it be sel'enty tiines se% en, by wlîîclîi He cvidently
means, let it be %vithout limit. Forgiveness is not so mucti
the doing of a tbing a certain nuuî,ber of rîmes as it is mie
possession of a riglit spirit. What %ve n.ued is a forgîving
spirit, always ready to reccive an explanation and to restore
the penitent to favor. But cannot thtre bc forgiveness
wvitbout repentanc.e? No, Gud %vjll fl furgive us ivîthour
repentance, aîîd lie docs flot abik a greatcr grace in us towarî.
one another. Ir is impossible to restore one to brotberly
relations wbo persists in bis hrcstility. To artempt to do il
ivere absurd. But the moment that be repents bis wrong
forgive bun and restore bum. Until tlîat rime, if you have
gone tlîrough the steps for bis ret.laiîuarion as direcred by
Christ, you arc justified in dcnyitig hini the old brotherly
relation, but uiot in sccking htm hiarn or iii neglecting to do
bim good so far as you are able.

THE REASONS FOR FORGIVENESS.
,Christ set these forth in the parable of the unniercîful

servant. One reason is that wc have the divine example
for tuch forgiveness. God is ready to forgive us. Hue sets
us a- example that we sbould do as He bas donc to us.

A second reason is our vastly breater need for tbe divine
forgiveness. WVe must have that forgiveness for tbe sake of
peace. WVe cannot be happy and live in alienation (romi our
Father. 'Ne are impclled to seek Hini and cry for pardon
for our sins. But how ittogical and absurd for us ro hope
for the divine foigiveness whcn unwilling ro forgive a
brother mn ihwose injury ro us is inflnitely less than ours
to God God accepts Hie chitdren's grievances as luis own,
and He cannet and wilI not forgive us %lîule ive persist in
treating %vroi.,ýly our brother mian.

One other reason for our exercising forgiveness îs that
to (ail to do so in accordance with tlîe divine directions is a
sin and must be punisbed. Jr is both disobedience to God
and injustice to mian. It is, stiti futther, in direct opposi-
tion ro God's plan in dealing witb mnan, and to the spirit of
Hini whose namie is Love.

Moral Decadence.
13V G. c. Il.

Fur the Rcview.

Ir is the duty of those who aspire to influence and
elevate the public min(; to sound a note of wvaring in the
presence of danger. It inay seî srrange, perhaps
untvarranted, ro indicate, as is donc by the caprion Moral
Decadenc--that there is cîther cucb a thing ini our înîdst,
or that it is possible, except in indivîdual instances here
and there. It niay be said, our surroundings are too
favorable-our spiritual privileges are too grear to permit it.
The nunicrous church spires pointing ro Heaven, the
rctigious advantages of our people, their carly training ir
the Christian family, and rthe church, aIl seeni to rnply
mnoral culture, anud progrees. And sucb there undoubtedly
is. Ir would be a grave reflection on our clîurchcs and
lier rninistry, it it were flot so. And we are thankfui for it.
But, ar the saine rime, ît must bc conceded tlîat we bave
very many proofs tbat hand in band ivith moral progress,
goce Moral Decadence, where grace abounds, there also
sin abounds, as of old. WVitb rte wlîeat sprîng up also the
tares. If evidence of tîtîs ie desired, one has only to look
about bum.

In the first place, Moral Dec2dence is obscrvcd in the
painful lack of rcligious lile in the borne. In the cîries and
t'uwns, families whose cbldren arc almost or wholsy grown
have vcry litite family tîfe together. Sons are very l die in
thecir bouses as a rule. They risc in the inorning barely in
tum e ger ro business; tlîeir evcnings arc spent cocîally,
or otherwise, outside of thecir oin homne. rherc is flot
opporrrîniry for farnily worelîip, and %ve presumne it is flot
practised ini fifty per cent of the familles connected with the
Church. Then how littie faithful religious instruction is
given to the young in general. The Sabbath school plainly

I.
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deciares thisý One af the compiaints frcquentiy made is
that cijdren do not prepire their tessons at home. And
cioseiy and naturally following upon this is the neglect af
church attendance, especiaily by young men. Over and
over again, statements arc made by rciiable persans, who
inake it thecir business ta find out, thr.c but a s mai
perceailage of >oung meai .ttend Church in out cit.us.
They ara imimersed in self indulgence, in picasure. Is
moral pragress either probable or possible undcr such
,irct.ustances? Wc' asscrt this is an unmaistakablc sign uf
Mloral Decadence. If people do nlot occupy thcmiselves
%tia reigion, they iiaust inev.tably lost the advantage i
imparts. Home reiigiuti as the indispensable condition of
moral )rogress"and stabilit>', and is absence meaais MNoral
Decadence-

Turniaag tramn tfe home, ta the generai life ai tilt
community wc ubscrvc a ver>' cumrmon negiect utobligatton.
It is weil expressed ias Christ's words. -they say and du
-lot - lromi;ses are nul observed. Persona) tonvenicnce
or inclination scemis ta bc the measure offobligation. A
good illustration cornes tram where we least cxpect ta find
it-tle Churcb. How lightly snany treat the obligation
taithiuliy ta attend the sanctuary services. Rarely are ail
the members ai a Church cammittee prescrnt at its regular
meetings. How many Sabbath school teachers are absent
frram their post in tho school 1 There seems tca be a wolul
lack of a sense ai the sacredness ai obligation.

Then, again if we observe the generai conduct af men in
business, we aie farced ta admit that there is a Moral
D)ecadence which is flot oniy prescrnt, but widespread. Is
there not a deplorabi e lack ai good faith in the business
communaty ? Men nike promises, but do nat kecp theni.
Men aire covetous bel are being just, or rather without being
just. WVhere gain is concernied, they will sacrifice principle,
and righitcousness. They will sacrifice a brother ta their
greed. And even membrrs of churches fali tram the faith
and the right, and miserably betray that sacred cause with
which they are identafied. Laws have ta be mulîiplied in
arder ta keep nmen ta their obligation. Who trusts a man
in business ? DistrL,î is the rule, and every business
trans-.ction mnust bc hedged about %vith every possible
guaran tee. And who does not acknowiedge with shame the
geaieral corruption there is in palatical lie 1 Sureiy we
need go no tuiher. There is Moral Decadence, there are
ver>' many signs of i everywhere.

Now, if out anférences are correct then the plain duty ai
the church as ta do her best ta braveiy face the prablemn.
if it goes on, socaeiy wiii not, cannot imprave. It mnust
grow %vorse, nhe need of the hleur is to revert ta the
Pauliane mcthod ai preaching-ta preach, with like zeal,
"righcousncss, temperance and judgment ta came." A

gospel waîlaout raglhîcousness is sait that has lesti ts saveur.
It is nal the Gospel ai jesus Chrast. Now if Felax
trembied undcr such preacharag, sinners wali tremble now.
And the soolier they tremble, the better, bath for them-
selves and for the community of which they farrm a part.
'Tli sooner niay ve expect ta witness an imTprovemTeKlt,
and pragress in the moral tone and lite ai aur land.

ElderModeratorship.
DyV N. A. a.

WVritien for lt Reaisw.
This question as ta whether Eiders mnay be appointed

ta the office af Maderator ai Session, Synod or Generai
Assembly is ane ai chie! interest becau;e it is ane that
affects the practice ai the Church fundamentaliy. To
say that it is a controversial question in the Church
%vould, be te quite niisstate tit facts, for that it is not, and
could scarcely camie ta be. We believe it is the long
lane practice and flot the snecessary practice, or the satety
o 'r soliiaty or permanence ai the Church that the ques-
taon touches.

WVlatever may bc said in this communication either
iavoring Elder-Moderatorship or in opposition ta it,
yaur correspondent docs nlot wish now ta appear in the
iight citber of a champion nor yet of a critic in that
regard. fteanwbilc let it be agreed, Ilthere is much ta
be said on bath sades.*« But an editoriai ai yours bas
suggested sonie criticisin of positions takcn. It is in
regard toi the II able statement I made by Dr. Laing on
the flOor af the Synod of Chathami. There were a good

erian ihevie*,
many ivlbo heard the arguments on bath sides of the
question wvbo thaugbt the principal defendcrs ai the
action of Hamiltan and other Presbyteries in placing
an Eider in the Mloderator's chair were nlot pcrfectiy
consciaus af a serong case for tbcy seemed ta argue at
greater iength, and with iess logic tbaai is their wont.
Nor was the other side of the case presented wv3th
buficieaat ciearness, tbougb with mucb vigar.

Now as ta the four positions submitted by Dr.
Laing. The first is that the B3ook ai Fanms, etc., does
not say the Moderator shalh be a minister, but is a
minister i and that Ilthe cautiaus warding ai the state-
ment was antentionai and significant.l" We ask, Is
there any mare "1cautiaus warding " in that book that
may some day prove Ilsignificant"?P The book wvas
adopted by the Generai Ausembly in 1889. Oniy now
are we finding out that it it a very convenient: book
cantaining ruies s0 warded that they are readily con-
strued ta fit the case. We submit that the B3ook ai
Formns is supposed ta have crystaiiized and ta have
stated uneqa:îvocaily the long standing practice ai the
Churcb, a practice eiuber directiy enjoined by Scripture
or elsecdedlucibie therefrom. This, notwîthstanding the
tact that the Assenmbly ai '89 appraved and adapted the
book il as a usetul guide " rather than as a iaw-baok.

Dr. Laing's second position was, that "in any
organized society, unierç the constitution pronounced
atherwise, every member was eligible for electian ta
the Presidency, and there was no provision ta the con-
trary in the law ai the Church.'

(What is the "«iaw of the Cburch?" Wherc are we
ta find itP Evidentiy nat in the Book of Forms which
is oniy, it would appear, <' a useful guide " exbibiting
the Ilordinary practice af the Cburch.")

But this second position the doctor takes is not
analogaus, as he evidently intended it ta appear, but
savors rather af begging the question. Thse Church
augbt ta be Scriptural as regards her constitution and
presumabiy is so. Other organized societies are not
necessarily se, and seldom make any dlaim ta Scrip-
turalness in point af thear constitution. If there is te
be any copying let it be dlone by the societies-not by
the Church. If she is Scriptural in this sa essential a
particular she does not need ta capy. Whatever trutb
in this question may be get-at-able and is not already
appreciated, cannot be arrived at by such an argument
And the case ought neot ta be in any way prejudiced.

Tht third position takea by the doctor is not cal.
culated ta bring much added privilege ta the Eidership,
for it contains twvo exceptions wbich do much ta invali-
date the argument intended ta tavor Elder-Moderator-
shap. The first exception he piainly states in that the
existing parity between ministers and ruiing Eiders is
not .strict parîty unless in functions 6f gaverniment. His
words are, as quoted in yaur editoriai ai the 7th inst.,
11When a Presbytery is constituted there isstrict parity
between ministers; and ruling eIders except when funie-
tions other than those ai governient have ta be
performed."

.The second exception is implied. It is that the
strict parity posited exists anly after a Presbytery bas
beeil constituted. If wve have understood rightly, then
u'ha is ta canslituic the Presbytery ? or declare it consti-
tuted ? Dr. Laing, we helieve, only weakens the case
stili more when ho II contends that a minister is realiy
an eidcr who is autborized ta teach." This needs nlot
ta bc contended, for the Aposties theinselves not only
were eIders, but some ai them claimed the office.

Then as regards the fourth position taken, viz.,
t'iat exceptions had occurred in the past ta the use and

want of the Church on this point ; " your correspondent
bas it from the clerk ai the Fresbytery that was the
first in Ontario ta adopt the course for wbich the Pres-
bytery ai Hamilton is naw calied in question, that that
particular Presbytery elected an elder as its Moderator
in order liai lte Elde r-Modcralorsltip question might
be before the CIaurch. Perhaps ather Presbyterics,
whetber reccntly or in other days, had some equivaient
reason for the step they taok. In any case such
evidience is aniy collateral at best, for it does not affect
the Scripturainess or un-Scripturainess ai the question
rit issue-

Let the question be thoroughly studied and discussed,
for natbing but gaod can corne af it.
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'lie Dufy of Giving.
A praminent member of a cburch in anc ai aur

large towns remarkcd the ather day that thougli flhcy
made an excellent financial sbowing this ycar, yct, in
truth, ncarly aIl the giving was donc by about twelvc
families, thougb there wvcre some two lhundrcd in con-
nectian. There arc vcr5 iew churches perhaps wberc
the same thing does not accur. And these fcsv
families, while not poor, arc gecrally not among tIhe
wvealthiest. This is really a scriai.s matter. What
sort of Christianity is that wvhich is neittier interested
in, nor conversant ivith, the financial work ai thse
church? Wlbat right bas any family ta put the
financial burden on the shaulders ai a icw, and even
forget that it is resting there? The cburch is nat
merely the place ta which %ve are tu, look foi benefits
ta aurselves. Lt is God's own instrument for gaod iii
the svorld, and it lbas a right ta look to cach anc ai
us for liberal support in aIl its undertakings. %Ve
bave seriaus duties ta render ta it, as well as benefits
ta drasv irom it. The duty of giving applies ta ail.
The circumstances ai a mari must be desperate wbcn
be cannat be cxpected ta give. Yet wvbat church is
there wbcre people do not complain habitually that
thsey cannot give. Thcy find it bard enough tolive 1
If they ivere rich they wvould do great things. Flaw
mýany men wvill hold back wvhcn a subscription list is
circulated until the srnall amaunts arc reacbed, or
give wvhat the persan before tbem subscribed, though
their incarne is twice or thrc times as great. An
examination ai the list ai contributors ta church funds
af variaus kinds wvould show in a most startling way
what hypocrisy there is. in many a congregation.
Apart altagether irorp- the necessities of Christian
wvork, this question of givi..g is a very scrious anc.
It may have ta do with thse material and temporal,
but it is intimately connccted svith the deeply spiri-
tuaI. No test is perfect, but there are fewv, if any,*
better tests of the Christianity ai an individual than'
the disposaI aihis money. "Forwhere yourtreasure
is, tbere will your hcart be also," said Jesus.ý Trace
a mani's money, and yau knawv just wbere is affec-
tions arc. The practical application from the pulpit
af thse principles of the Gospel ta the use af money
is something much ncedcd in aur day. Sanie clergy-
men shrink fromn asking for money, or making any
pointed reference ta giving. It savors, thcy say, ai
begging. But the duty af the clergy is ta preach the
Gospel and apply it ta the daily lufe ai men; and if
thse lise af muncy is ta bc excluded, then anc great
side of,, lufe is ta be totally ncgîccted. To bring
home with poiver tise truth ai those ivords ai David,

Il things came ai Thce, and ai thine own have
wve given Thee," is in itscli ta do a nob.c work.

Wby is it Wrong tai Bet?

Because there is a wrong motive at thse battam
ai it.

It is indulged in, as it seems ta me, because of
anc aut ai two things-e-ach equally harmful.

i. If it procceds from an unrightcous cause, viz.
a desire for unlawful gain, or mercly an eflortta gain
cr, dit for a superiar wisdom, which is not. really
passcssed, because the result is dependent on a
chance or stratagem. In either case, dishoncsty is
at the root of it.

It may be a desire for other men's goods or
inoney, or it may be trying ta deceive others; anc
thing it is-a faîse assumption af wvbat is flot in rcality
ours, and therciore disbanest.

2. If it procceds frorn a rcstless craving for excite-
mentI and love af incident-a very common reason,
and not sa dishanouring as the flrst cause -but ta
indulge in bctting is then for a mati in the highest
degree ta sin against himself.

He is producing desires wbich will neyer be satis-
fied; he is creating illusions which will neyer be
reahized; hie is promating envying and strife, and

J oing in the train of those evils spoken af in St.
ames iii. 14-16, and Ram. xiv. 13-14.

The flrst case constitutes a wvrang in itselW, but
letting that pass, dishonesty is an ofence agrainst Gad
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and men; whilc in the second case, it is only too
evident that in dcgrading himself a mani dishano urs
his Mlakcr.____

Should Women Speak?
To Ille Edifor:

DEAR SIR, -- I %ViSh ta ask througli the colurnns af your
paper as to the Scripturalncss of Women leading in aur
Charistian Endeavar meetings. Ma -y explain away tbc
passage in Corintbians by saying that it wvas the custurn of
thc heathen womcen ta interrupt the services by asking
questions. Butn ?uUEps..tTm.>y uak lge
ground and gives reasons for forbidding it, ivhiacli is, that
Eve being the cause af Adam's transgression, God bas ex-
cluded bier from teacbing and governing in aur public wor-
ship. Sa we sec that it is the revealed will of God that
public rclig* ýus teachers should be meni fot ivomen. lie
has allottcd tu them difféenat bphercs af action, and the pet-
fectCon ofaihconsists not inaspiring or submitting ta Occupy
the place of the other, but in pcrforrning their awn appra-
priate duties. FORt CONSCIENCE' SAIH.

Waman' sW Wark -inthe Church.
"The Lard givctb the word:. the wamen that publish

the tidings are a great hast. " -Ps. lxviii.
This is especially truc ini aur awn day.
Let us notice briefly a fcw af the positions in wbich we

find ««women publisbing tbe tidings ":
i. In aur organized sa -jeties sucb as W.C.T.U., Y. W.

C.A., Y.P.S.C.E., W.F.M.S, Mission Bands, B3ands af
Ilope, etc., womcn take an active part. WVbat minister's
heart bas flot been gladdened by the entbusiastic work af
the wamen of bis cangregation ?

2. In Sunday Scboals, tbree-faurths af tbe teachers arc
wamen.

3. The vast majarity ai the teachers in aur Public
ScFoals are wamen, and althaugh dircctly na religiaus in-
struction is given, incidentally mucb goad secd is scattcred
by tbem.

4. The wvorld af letters bas% been invadcd by Christian
wamen, and flot only do wce find aur S. S. libraries filled
with tbe baoks ai such writers as "Pansy," IlA.L.O.E.,"
Mrs. Prentiss, ctc., but the public at large eagerly read the
warks ai many talcntcd womcn.

5. Mfany eminent wamcnn havc nat been afraid ta let
their voices be hecard from thc public platfarni, and their
message has been as far.rcaching in its cflècts as if it bad
come (rom the lips af mute iavored marn. After hecaring a
lady's stirring address reccntly a man was heard ta remark
"That makes us mon fcel small."

6. Ini sorte places where civilization bas rcached the
beight ta allow it, even the pulpit bas been acccptably filled
by the weaker sex, and tbe time is flot far distant wben
women, trained in aur Theological Colleges, will be preachi-
ing the word ai lue in aur churches.

7. In the Salvation Army, which to-day is na mean factor
ini the Evangelisticwark ai the world, we find wamen ini
some ai the bighest offices.

8. In the Foreign Mission Fields, two-rfths of tbe mis-
sionaries are ivamen.

9. In the borne we find woman filling wbat is pre-emi.
nently ber best position for publishing the tidings. There
thousands ai Christian motbers are daily tcaching tbeir
children the way ai lufe. The social lufe gives ail wamen an
opp6rtunity by their daily ivalk and conversation ta witness
for Jesus. A Godly, consistent lue neyer fails ta have its
eiTect upon those who carne in contact with it.

"Through endiens cequence of ycaras to coma,
Our ives chall apeak, wheu aur lips arc dumb."

A L. HAMILTON.

The Irish Ecclesiastcal Gaze quates, with jiustifi-
able pride, the wvards ai Judge Pryor, ai Ncev York,
in adjaurning the divorce court flot long aga. lie
had, hie said disposcd of forty-five cases, and then
pracceded ta say . "'It is a singular thing that aut af
mare than forty-five cases which have been before me
this terni, in nat a single instance ivas anc ai the
parties concerned an Irisbman or an Irisbwaman. I
wvould flot have taken note of this were it not that
almost every other nationality bas been rcprescnted
oni the ane side or an the ather in these cases, except
the Irish. There mustbe sornecontrolling influence."
On this The Ga.- ette comrncnts -.IlThe Irish people do
nat change their virtues with their skies."

I.
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Ml&2810N FIEL.
The Bcginnings of Missionary Work in the West.

It wua narly 1200 yesns alter Calamnbus' arrivaI at the tait
shoro af this groat western continent, beloe anythlng wua knewn
cf this far western cantry. But va fluti that as mon diai find
thelr way irait littla hy littie, thoy rca lled ciaaeiy by
mnluionsrles et the Society of Jeans, Ia 1015, ta quoa Mr.
Macaun, I banplain as-ýendod tho Ottawra and cressing ta Lake
l4lplsslng. ptse' dawn French River ta Lako Hfuron. WVhile an
thie oirplditiou ho heard et Lake Suptriot , but t wi twoaty-six
years after this heore a Freaohma iaanched hie canea an tho
fireat Lako. Two mlmîlenaries af tho Soocty ef Jeans reachcd the
laie ln 1941 "l Thus ire fid tiîat juet se ftr wvoit as any> sottie-
ment had gene, misonarles hsll, se fat, fllwed clame at their
heb. la 161,6 tira French gentlemen, De Grossoller aud Badisan,
domnatrateci tho Plutenceofe a water routo frein Lakte Superiar
ta Hudson'& Psay by compassng Lake Suporior, asceading Uni
Kaministisqua ansd crossing the waters et the Ralny River,
tellewlng It ta tho Lako ut the Woods, andi thon lluwAa tho
Wilnnipeg Rilver t.e Lakte Wilnnipeg, thraco dosccndlng tha Nolson
ta liudson)'& Isy This I. as nosrly tha liait expedition ta the
irest s histary gira us. thangh it la passible athers hli prccded
theso Frenchmn. Freni this an, the Hudien's Bay cempany
began ettabliahing tottlements snd trading pesta ln msony dillerent
parts cf the 'vest. (ther trading campanles 'ver. an fcrmed sud
betireen these and the Hudson'a Bay Ca. trouble saucte. lt 'vas
la 170)3 tuhen th firmt Il Il pont wval apeaed an the RIed River.
About thls timo Lard Selkirkt, hy the purchasa et sbares, gamnati
centra' et tho 11.11 Ca. Hie right te tho tcrritory r.u duspu-teti
andi much trouble arase - bat ho refused to givo np bis clain snd
ail attempta ta avecthrcw tho cempany 'veco ftle.

But 'vitheut cnteriag funther inta the histery et the ceantcyt
wc tutu te mccc directly view anc subjeot. The Bcut Betticrs in
Manitoba, riz., tiese broughit ibita the country by Lard Selkirkt,
wha was himsiou a Leirlandor, wre Hlighland Scatohmonanmd
Presbytenias. WVitIu thora, ma Principal Grant Las put At:
"I Rligion 'vas the principle ot thoir livrs, and their religion iras
inox tricabiy bound up with the simple forma et tho church et thoir
tatiiers." They wauld net have left thoir meuntalas andi giens fer
the prairies titit, Lard Selkirk tLid them, 'vora reacly fer tho
pleugh, la the hbart ef an unkueiru continent, hati ho met
promlsod thae a minieter of their church weuld îccampany them
ta their aow barne.

But IL 'vas feunti dimcluit te geL a minîster go a ls.y catechist,
James Sutherland by aime, 'vas sent eut and did taithînl ivcrk,
but was remoea ewing te the hostile Influences af tho North
WVest Company. But thes noble familles a! Highlanders icere
net 'vathent tlieir Gaelle Bibles, and kacir her, and ivît 'vas
botter, loeat ta rond t hem. They sang tho plaintive Galle tunes
ta tho P1almo et David anti prayeti as ta a living Goti. Ne
u,înistcr of thoir ewn having bosa yot sent eut, in 1820 thoy
wclcomed the Rer. John West. a missienary et tho Church ef
Englauti. bluch wua done by him andi ethar mumaienaries oi the
Church cf England, <riz., Rev. D. T. Joues, Rer. Mr. Anderson
<bishepî andi Iishop Mschray, <tha latter tire being Scotchmnn
te miaister La tAie apecial wants ef theso llsghlanders But they
noyer largo: thoir air a hoveti chucch and stili hapcd fer a
minister et thoin ewn.

[lut ai lait the Church ef Scarland, se long deai ta thaîr cry, la
1R52 gent the Rey. John Blasck ta minister ta them. Taking six
irceks on tho journey tram Taranto te Winnipeg, via the States,
ho arniveti sud vras wclcamed and avec alter lovoti by thase sturdy
qcotchinan, irbo, te the number oi 800 lett tue Episcepal Chuccb
la co day. wlth ne thenght ai rcpraach an tho part et ita Bithep
and with anly feelings et gratitude ta hlm. A manie, scboal andi
stona cbarch 'voro at occ ececteti, sud s the muosn gazed en the

ficlmhed seliti structura ha txcîmîmeti, IlThero 1 keep panther and
ill bauds aff lier, andi sho'll stand for a hunmor yoars sud niair 1"I

Fer fil teen ycarà mecs nathiag 'vas donc by the Proabyterian
Church fer the Necth West. Rev. Nic. Black iras, ta use
Principal 9.rantî %verdis again, ' Bithep andi Preabyter." The
settîcinent grow andin a 171 'vas crecteti tho 0mb.t Manitoba Calege
bas ido the Ruldanan Church. But thé meut carnaet early miusian-
sry worlc la tho Notth-West vnu donc hy the Roman Catholic sud
Anglican Churchei, and white t.he Scotch Church dolaycd &bout
aending ayona te miniàter ta lceraira people, these other
churches werm wacking away faitblully imng net enly Engieb
sl)eaking people, but hal.-brecdo andi Indians as irell, alcng the
lied River ad North au far as lludson's Dlay andi an te
Mackliei Itiymr, irbere they buile churches and acheelis and tonnd
many of their young mon ready te Leach, can irithont remunera.

0
tien la many cases Thus the Chutait of tugland especially,
gsand a groat faathoid ln the ftr nortb, and le, la a tact not at &Il
to the crodit ai aur own Presbytorlan Church, whlch we all love
botter than any other, that places art aven to-day tae b. !and
whero labarers oft he Anglican persuasion art faltbtully dlscharging
thelr dutlen, whlle no Prc.mbyterlsn has fond hie way ta thm, au
yatsu apreeheo i the Gospel. This là Ira. entume cf the Indian
Battements. near James Blay, au 1 wus infermod laut wlnter by
nme who have sponts the beat part of their ivua la them at tUe.
monte in the emplcy et the Hudion'a BJay Compay and by co
inan eapeciaiiy whe lit a strong: Scatahinan, and endured the
Anglican tarini ofwarship aIl those years untAl recentiy, under
pretest. Of course it may new ie a weil for anc chutais not ta
intore. But we tuc new to the Rom'an Cathoilca ana w. fia
thate, au usuel, they wore mot far bobind the firmt ln perfarmlng
tntssiensry lober in titoir Oa way.

la an article written by the lita Archbl.hep Taobo's soritry,
ho maya Lord Selik, axiaus ta attraci te hic coieny the Frcnoh
Canadiens dispecsed tbrcnghout the country, took tho nhoessary
stops te *coure the services af twc priestia; sud the Rev. J. N.
Pravenchor and 11ev. S. Dumoulin were mont. one (tho latter) vus
at a lator date cent Ia Pembina, wh:io the farmner rems.!ned in Se.
Boniface aad iras made lts tirst bishap, irbere ho remaina until
bis death in June 1853. fIe sent missienarles te the Sashatche.
wan eontry, ta Athabasca, ta British olumbia sud Oregon;, se
wo may censider St. Baniae tbe hoadqnarters cf the griat field
extendlng nartb te the Arcîlo Ocean and vrent te the Pacifie.
Much self-denying sud sations toit was perfcrmed. by devoted
mon la the Rom an Cathelie and Anglican Charches in the eariy
days af the North-West. And wirhle we have a rlght as Premby.
terins te biang anc heaas far work that might have been deme le
se days thal iras met doe, yet ire May net target that when a

Sootchinan mires op hie mind t de a thlng it la made snd ho wili
do il or die la Ibe attempt. This tbo Preshytorian Ohurch lis
preving la theso daysofe miusliiary onterprise; anxd tbat, tegethebr
wath the faut that as hoe believe ire have, generaliy speùling, Moa
spirit and Issa tari than sny ather Christian body, and as the
fact thst in sIL thiagem ire ake mach of the so'verolgnty and com.
trel et Ged, and the futillty of man's eran offerts, is golng te bring
lier yet ta tha front if she la net slrady thora, and mako ber tho
mnt powrrul futer, denominatienally la tho siving et seai8, and

lu meuadlg the character of this gceat Western country.
Lot ms profit by the bIcEeau ert he puat, ana lot us &Ise eyer le.

inember Ihat ira have a grand and nohle cause and that much
respenuibility resta upen ns% as Christian wrcers and au servants
et Ged, fer the maintenanes cf that cause a.nd for allewleg the
llely Spirit tap i rk lna d traugh us fraely, tbat ire May provo
a powrer fer geed yet ia the bande et an ail-iisoanau ail.powar!ul
Ged, la the ap building epiritaly, cf tbis as yet but yaung snd
virgin country, full cf &Il tbe grandat pasiblities if direoted in
rightcannais by tborne etatied ia pranhinent placeas ber piloas,
whe labcr in the service ai the Ring.-A. E. CAYP, in Theanioba
College Tournoi.

Mission Noitest.

St. Augustine, about 420, remarbe thal many Ohristians et hlm
day tbcught that the eemiag of Christ iras at band, because, uala
tbey, the Gospel hoa new bean preaocd la aIl tbe werld. Ho ro.
minde thoin hei vory far the Ronman warld is tramn heing tbe whobee
actual werld. Thora are, ho rerak, rnany races, &a aven un.
knewn races, ta which the Gospel oa net yet boen preached, and
ta whieh God had net yet made it possible ta preach lt. IlBren
la tho heart cf car ewn Africa," says e. ho, hw maay tribes there
are et wbich vae bave ne knawiedge, and to wbich ire have ne
a=ces 1 I Heir dilleroat tbs case neir, as te the world aI largo,
and as te Aries la particalar 1

Tho Zcitschrifi happily remarks tbal t.he Buddhiet imitatien of
tbe Sunday.scbeel la jnit snob a aign oft he impcnding cellapne et
Badiihiism in Japan, as Juliau Ibo Apestato's futile attemptu tu,
iatradac Christian usages and institutions loto bis dcsying
paganisai çMa a siga et hi. Idespair. Conscenta imitatien cnly
mucceede whan the principles ame sa ine; etherwiso lt enly
butens rein.

A noir hall has beau epancd in Florence, IAaly, and afler a
nionth'e experlonce tbe prospects are oncoaraig. Mr. 1iathanie1
A. Shawr, irbe la charged witb tho work, la neir givlng à, seni of
bisteriesi lectures an the great reformers, "1andi thoea," ho ýuys,
Ilara boing listeneti ta with the Meut rapt attention by large audl-
eoces." Tho catirae xpenue of fitting up Ibis hall bas hein met cy
a friand 'irbso namne Mr. Shawr i noet l iberty te pubish, but fer
irbase generesity ho thankii Qed and the denor.

rtue Presbyterlan Éeviel#,



n'E) r2resbyterlan R~eview.
Letters front Palestine.

uTY REV. fl. IKoREkZIc.
Written for eh# Revitu.

NOTES ON< DErUOUT.
<Con tinued front lait toeek.)

Au Important factor of the davolopment of a 0113? depanda on
its edlucational acivantages. la this respeot Boyrout la highly
favored. lé iu porhaps tha malt important contre of Christian
edtocation la western Asit.. Thronghout Syrla andI Palestine are
mot leachers and Christian workers lrainedl in Is institutions, and
on ovsry band are hoard aokuowledgmonts of the indobtedcise In
whloh tho country MI large les for %ho upllfttng Influence %bus a%-
crted. For the day lus now far put whsn tho statemont neced te
bo arguad that eduoatio'i permaatea with Christian truth, goce to
aocure Inaividual municipal aud national eupremaoy. ln tbie
»ame conection it chould bo mentleued tbat Boyrout and tho
Lebanons enjoy Christian governmont, bave a oomparatively largo
western population aud arc pro!essedily in largo numbers Christian
people. Witl' such faco lying before them, thora le littie wonder
that those who havo large interesta in flsyreut flatter thomsalvas
ébat their city has hright prospecte for tho future, andI that it la
destined ta oeort a largo Influence ln the future history ef Pales.
tineand Syrla.

At tb. prenent the population of Boyrout la said ta apprach
ane hundred and tweuty thousaa. Six yearsago soe authoritios
csllmatsdl Il. population at over eighty thousand. Thirty.nine
yeara ago Dr. Thomsou statua that is population wa, thon not
lois than forty thousaud, and that thirty yearis provieus te that
date It was enly five tbousaud. Theso figures ahow that aven
shonld tbe ane hanarea anaI twenty thousand given aboya non-
isiderably exoeeded the actual ; tbe growth of tho city bau beau
very rapid IndeetI. Perhaps the meut important indnstry of the
place ie the marufacturae! ci11k, an inaust.-Y that cou bo almost
lndeflnitely exteuded. As oue walks the atreste ho will hear at
many a point the clattering of tbe baud loam as it *.euves its
oostly fabrle fer the luxtirionis in dilleront lnas. Theouest
fisheries alea would prove productive wcre il net for the crushing
hurden of a chert uighted local tax. Alrsady uifiaient bas beaun
Baia by implication in regard te the fruits sud cereale whicb
change bande on ita markets. The leading educational institut.
tiens cf the eity bave ail Christian endi in view. The meut pro.
minant o! thons i lb. thByrian Protestant Coliege. This institu.
tien ais ils name Implies in ndoneminal in eharacter Ilut ompbatl.
caliy Protestant. It was feundea by a number ot wéaitby
gentlemen iu the Ur .ted States, iesmuppertedl by a large ondow.
meut, and ia oontrolled exasptin local affaire by a board of truateee
resident in New York. It. departmonts e! instruction are ocuer.
eus. It bas a preparatory sehool for the younger pupile. A more
advaneed deparimont in whiob the senior studenta received what
in virtually a univsruity training, and a large modical sohool. Tho
latter in Balia ta pravide the beut medical traiuing te ho hîd within
the limite of the Turkiab Empire. Tho classa are open te ail
students Irrespective o! thoir religions viswo, but ail are eompalled
to attend the dally religions service heltI for the benefit a! the
students. Perhîps the mast pleaelug alght Bean u floyraut during
a recent visit, wus the orderly assembly o! tbe scores o! studeuto
enrolîsd in tbis institution ais theyunited autwardiy laMnt in tbe
publie wersbip cf GotI. In tha wverk of the collage eue o! aur
Young Canadians, Rey. Dr. Webster, talies a prominout shore.
Dr. Webster formerly was a miseienary af aur ohurcb laboring
amoug tho Jews ai Haita. 'Wbile thsre ho (as was learned durizng
a stay cf twe dlayi' at that plie) hiait sucoeeded in wianng the
confidence e! those among 'whom ha labored, and a place of lutIn-
eues in the comniunity. Hie prenent position, howovor, in a more
oo-muanding ane, anaI providss a far wider sphoro o! nuef aluene.
Among organixations mare sîriatly missionary, stands nt tho
front the American Mission in connection. with tho American
Preshyterian Chuireh. Two buildings iu oonnectlon with Ibis
organization callefr notice. Que o! thune in the handsomo ohureh
in which la hsld ever Sabbath a service in Engliab ln addition te
the ordiuary Arabie servicss. The other lu ths Theological Coliego
building aitnatod on the gronde e! the Syrian Collage. At the
present tbe clauses are net conduotea lu Ibis building but in a
similar building creote lu nbh moutains whioh wae tona botter
fitteil for the training of Syritn thce'.ogioal utuidonts. Tho
IlSyrian Sobooba for Syrlsa Daughteru," is an erganization with
vsrMensiderabîsprominence. I wau ibtis city Ihat tho foundor
of thesa soceolu spont ber riper ycers, aud it wae whila living bore
Ihat as direoted tbe movemeut that resulteil lu establishing thuee
homes of Christian educatian lhronghout tho lsugth and breadth
cf the lantI. t in net tlobe wondered ab, thora! are, thît the visiter
boarsamuohabout tholatoMrs. Mett antI ber Syrien scoo. Laser

Christian Institutions are se numereus that lime would laul ta
maka mention af ai. Buffe ta queto '1 Beyroutla lamone for il.
mission ary andI philanthrouilo inatituiros, aud avery Iraveller will
de wall te viel% them, az thoy represont a grcat power wbich will
revoîntionize Syria."1

Boyrout ibis year wai brought Into speolal premineuce tbrongh
tho quarantino reRulîtiaus of the Tnskieb gevrumont. Far somne
menthe thoro were casai a! choiera appearing ocaalonally nt
Alexandria. To prevent tho sprcad of Iis dread disoaso within
ils terrlîory, the geverumout wlrely isinrd an ardinanco éta ail
paseger honte oalling ait Alozandria aboula ho qnarautiued ir.
laudiug piesengers aI any aibier part Iu tho empira. flsyrout was
u.ppointtd. quetantine stition for Pîattin andI Syria. Accord.
Iugly aIl viaitera te the Holy Land tonua it neoeseary baea dis-
embarkinig te proceed narthiward ta Doyreub aud thora *do'
quarantizie. Wîlliugly or nnwilliugly, therefors, &Il paid that
place a vieil. The maner o! introduoticn waus uat a very happy
eue. Thosa who hava pasa tbrough a similar oxporione elso.
whoro kuaw vory well that nfavarable Imprrssione are aImait
sure tu ho made. la Ibis case, boeser, lboy preved ta o e f unly
a very temporary character. Fer a few heurs o! !reedem sçeut iu
tho oily weut ta remove tbemn aIl aud ta mo tho now comir
hiudly diepotoed net enly ta tho plae Iteolf, but to tho country at
largo. Tho Englih speakiug inhabitants proyed se bospilablo,
and the comtorts o! the batela se superier te wbat eue had reasan
te expect, that tho heurs epent in meeting tho demande ef tbo
sanitary laws e! the bour, sauo becamo a more mamo.y .4lping lu
nomo sligbt wiy ta illuatrato the well hnewn lruth that the bitter
going balore the sweat nmkes theaswoel the sweeter. The tiel is
that ne ans will bave reasen ta regret th o cesaity that obligas
hlm te enter theo Hely Lantrain tho north. For the heauiy sud
fertility e! that more remoe part wiil bo a unefulintioduction ta
the mare arid districts o! the sonth.

TNTO DATS' ON CAXUIEL.

There le no motntain in tha outi botter knewu te the Bibie
reader thbm mount Carmel. If Mormon, Sinai, Hoeb, sud the
mountaine cf Jerusalani bueoxceptad perbapa there le noue so woll
kuown. And t Il ay hc that lu tho memery o! tho majorily, the
location of aven thoso ia les. accurmtely fixed. Let thora b. pro.
aouted a enap ehawing the conformation ef the country, sud tb.
probability in that the tîrdy finger wiIl ho laid open Carmal mors
roadily thon opon any other ef lie meuutaiue. Ils preminout
position and ils assciateil hislcry hava nited lu praduoiug Ibis
result.

The conception ordiuirily liai of tbat motntain, hewovsr. in
mot proportiouately acourate. It 1e indeed very luacourate. Afler
oea bas visitea somo o! tha wall known localities lu Palestine ho
,wili bu pyopaied te sb7 thai bis conception e! Carmel wîs leu lu
barmony with the reslity tbau was that a! almost auy other place.
lio knews subher Jerdon, tho DeatI Baal tho Boa of (Calilee, Olivet,
Ebîl, or Gornigine as sean as ho sees il. Rie conception formait
traim description andI engravinge was lu these cases eufàflootly
truc te malte il easily possible le recoguize the original whsnsvar
Bacu. Neot so in regard te Carmel. Whon il in approîchedl for
thefitIIin2a cither by landI or sea surprise will break throngb overy
rostraint aura embody itqeif lu ths question: le thie Carmel? Ths
original proves se differont tram the conception formed traim di!.
forent conrais ibroughout the yeazs 1

Iu conversation with differeut parties Il bacame evidont that
panhipe lu the majonity of cases thome who have net sean Carmesl
thiuk o! il as a mountain, peak rising preeipitouely eut of tho se& ;
a second Gibraltar ouly lu ils natural condition andI overlookiug a
broad expane iuatead o! a nanrow etrait. Ou snob a psmk, in
hotia deflanco te the record, Elijîb la supposed ta bava disconifitttd
tho pnieets of Baal; aud snob a psak lu cqually boltI deflauce te
the trutb o! iuepired pcotry is suppoed te haie aranecil the pro.
phetie spirit ta spoik o! tho Ilexcellcuoy a! Carmel"I and Ilthe
fruit a! Carmel."

The trutb iu regard Le tho lopography af Carmel may ho Baun.
mea up in the satement Ihat it i. net a meuntaîn peala but a
mountain range, that it le net a '- bold promeulory " overlcoking
the ses, but a rings Of sema elovilion extending inland eeveraI
miles troin ths Boa. No oeecau coasi along tbe shoro withont
sgeeiug the truth o! thia statement, uer eau ha take his stand on
mny peint e! vantago ta tbm north or cel t fEsdraclon witbout
deing se. Carmel designates a motntain rangseas emphatically as
dees 'Lebian"oantha "monains o!Epbralm."l

(Con tin,îcd nexi isut).
It in said that tho Christian natives cf the Seuth Sc& Islande

prcpare thoir Suuday food ou Smturday. NEt a lire is lghtud,
neither flesh uer food ln cookiad, uer a trc lu clim~bed, uer s canoo
ocu on the watcr, uer a jourx'oy by land undertaken ou God'e holy

dlay.
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OUR rûuwc PEOPLE
This department la conducted by a member of the Canerai

.usembly's Committec on Young People's Soolec. Correspond.

oenec le lnvlted frrnt ail Young PoopIe's Socloties, ani Presbyterlal
.nd Sjnodical Committeca. Addrena: l'Our Young Peoplp,"
Paxinrrsan Raviicw, Drawor 2164, Toronto, Ont.

BIGHCT MISSIONARY MlEETINGS.
The mlmsiooary meeting% of aur Yong Pooplo'a Sociotiesshonld

b. the brlghteat andi moet cojoyable af &IL Unlrrtunahtely thoy
fail ta In'terest irequently becanse a freali method le net cmployed
and varloty is net secured. The following suggestions fromn IlFuel
fer Mimaionary Firea " wili be found juatwhat Es wanted ta brighton
the Young People'a Mliuiorary meetings:

blissiaz<Aii ltrtarr-Publieh a Budget of Misionary News,
dcaling witb, say. China. Tho Budget abould have one or more
short editorials, a poem, a number cf gaod articles. a misaionary
letter, news from the field, and any featurea that might b. of
interest. Ilero le a suggested Table of Contents, (1) Editorials,
(2) Languageand Literature, (3) Mledical Haspitala ln China, (4)
Thinge Chsne, (5) Contras, (6> Chines. Couverts, (7) Mannera
and Costume, (8) Suporatitiara in China, (0 0cr Workersand their
Wark, (10) IlBehold vhat (lad bath Wraught,11 (11) 'a Bunaway
Bob," a &tory by Robert Marritan, (12> Bear the lessage Onward.
(Paam.>

The. resding af those twclve papers coula not fail ta ba intoreat-
log, and aducative. The. necaasary information coula b. secured
tram the missionary papers and magazines. Tho )Foreign MIission
Cammîmtes bas publiabed a number cf pamphlets on China wbich
are brimnia of information.

Pi.,=nt Mrirruo :-Lot eacb number an the programme have
for iLs tart or subj ect a pioture cf romething connccted with the
mission work In tho field for that montb. Moite appeals thrangh
tle oea gate"I au weli as tbe Il ar gala." It la aaId that Dr.
Alexander l)uil's first purpoas ta givc bis 11fe ta mim<.ion work came
as a remîlt ai him fatbex'a Laking the ladt on bis nue and abowing
hlm picturen cf idole on Sunday aiternoon.

Example.-rictnre meeting on Iodla. Picture a! William
Caz.'y. Talk: India as Carey found iL comnpmrod with India of
to-day.

iPicturo cfa I.ndaooldol. Talk: Inda'agoda and their worship.
Picture of a Loper Camp. Talk: Ainong Lb. topera cf Inais.
Pliture cf Hindou Women Talk: Zenanai and Zýenanas

Warkers
Criuo Mxzviso:-Let each numbor on the programme have for

Ils teal or subject sorne curiosity treim the foreigu field.
Exaxnplo-Curiol Meeting on China. A Chines. woman'm tiny

ahoc Talk:- Foot.binding.
A pair cf chapaticka. Talk-Chines. M auners and Cuetoms.
Uhîneso hook. Tm&Ik: Chines.languag and lîteraturc
Chines. idol. Talk: The. gode ai tbe Chince. nd their woriship.
OUR CiUaciî'S WCiuK :-Evcry on. shonld know aIl about the

mission fields and Lb. missionary machinery ai aur cwn Churcb. A
meeting spcîally prepared ta furnimh this information 'would b.
lntorestlug ana instructiço.

Short papers an the fc'liowing subjecte might b. pr.par4ad
1. or Mîissionary Committees. How iL worka, a what iL

dom
2. Or Woman'm Foreign Missionary Society.
a. Our fields orcupied by ont Cbnreb, the boginning of tbe

work, tb. laborers employed, and Ib. progresubathasbeenmade.
4. Wbat aur Church may expeot tramn Lb. Young Peuples

Societica. What aur Society can do.

CHfRISTIAN SOLIERS.
la thinglng over the. long list cf Cad'a bernos In tbe army and

tavy. threc 6&mr. sapring promincntly loto view-Capt. Hedley
Vicare, Sir Hlenry flavelock, and Gencral Gardon. EachX af theso
combinaid in his own persan crtain unique qualfteas upon wbich
we lare Ladwcll. Thoir Christian onreer stands out ublemlmhcd;
Lbsir saintinu cf lifo andareoperfection cf Chriatian chaxactor
surprise and dolight us liven wbsn it zeemi ta minore thcm La
tame pinnatia fax boyond tiie e .;.non mach. Thir individual
history la Wall kuciru, and wc do nlot noed ta rater ta &y part of
It. In S&uging th. carses, boweyer, wbich prodnaed lunmach case
Lb. perf.etod flower cf a apoleas lii., we feel sure that om the
hum" aide muck may bc crofdstad to th. ordinsry training and
ta<litoua neceaury ta a military camer. Where th. lii. cf tic..
maintly mnin van bc =ade of profit ta ourseives wiUl baiin th. atudy
0f Lbcae eraluaxy cnditiona cf milit&xy UIl tbat whau preuly
aeizsd sud applied ta the Christian carter, Site a algnificsnt amia
Vital M=mnng ta tb. puxa" «OChbllsIan aoldior."

à 8OLDiKIL'S YIMIT LESSOX IS 110 0119V.

To this Lioe lu no exception. Officer and private, drummer
aud general, bave caci lu hie own place ta perforai thié duty ce
prompt and uufaltarlug oeadlanco. Notion'& fanious tesson ta hie
midshipmen waa Il Oboe and nover ask why 1" Aud aur late poet
laureato bua tcld us lIn burnlng worda-

"Theira net La rcascn wby,
Theirs but ta do or dle."

This habit cf unhesltating obedienca la ingralnad lu tho
profesalonal soldior, aud praduces its natural cifect on thc spiritual
lf ocf thoso wbo amid the difficultles and temptations cf a
soldiers caroar are faithful ta their Saviour and Ccd. This was
esp.ciafly Lie case with tho Ibroo noble Christian soldiera wo
have nanied. Thcy nover queationed Ccd'. commanda, liey neyer
hcsltatecl ta do what Christ tld thim ta do. Wo aimply canuot
imagine such a figure as Cencral Gordon querying any cf Lia
commande of Lb. Gospel. Obedionce, Implicit and prompt, was
their naturel attitude. Weil would it ho for us, ton, if w. could
absorb loto ar spiritual lifo Ibis soldierly conception ai literai
sud real obediencai1 If we could only banish beaitationi sud con-
fusions cf purpose, aud pracrastlnatlons and delays, and the.
sametimes more sad acta of positive dimloyalty and dimobedience,
thon we tue wanld find aur spiritual lits adjuated ta the truc con-
ditions ai spiritual power and growth, for there la no greatar
saurce af strcngth, no more imperative condition cf true spiritual
groxvth thau ready and unfaltering obedieuce ta the. wlll cf Ced.

Another &avantage whicb these sAintly men draw freim the
circumitancea ai tbeir euilitsry career was

DEMOTIONf TO DUITY.

In a regîmeut, or an boca a ahip cf ivar, tIie work la miuutely
mubdividcd Every man bas bis duty ta psrform, each bas bis
place ta fille and bis work ta do. Pledged ta the fliliment cf
that duty cach man stands. Negleot af iL, a abirking from, iL, la
couutod little short af infamous. The. order always, and under al
circumataucea, ila "Do yonr duty." Ignorance af that dnty la
scarcely possible, profesmedl ignorance of it would bc considerea
diagraceful, avasion ai IL would be dishouorablc. Iu peaco or lin
war tho lrained soldier in alwaym under the ana imperalive con-
dition cf service; wbether Lb. fainous ignal in t7iog or flot bis
country orpecte hlmi tu do hlm duty. "lTii.soin tatal cf lhfe,"
maid a Mrat commander, trained ta long yeare cf hrd, service for
bis king ana country, is "lDo your own duty, and campel oth.rm
tu do theirs."

On Haralook'a grave, in India, Lber. la inscribed lbe simple,
yet sublime wards Il'Her. lies a man who tricd ta do bis duty."
t,, rdan bas ne known grave, bot ail men kuow him aà one wbo
carea for nothing cie but ta do bis duty aud obay Cod'm wil.

And viwho dlaim ta b.e Christ' s odiera ueed ta press aur con-
ception ai cluty iota tb. rlgid xnould cf lb. eartbly warrior.
"'Obedience," Ilduty," ought ta mean even more teaus than they
do tu the merely carthly warrior. Or cwn individual Christian
career im divmmid and obscurad, and the united farces Liat are at
*work for Christ are by me xuuch rcndered icîplesa and Ineifective
viien we fail ta realima Lie claar-cut and nmiatakable dcfinition
af these twa great warda whlcb eyery ordinaxy acidier is front Lb.
firt trained ta passus.

LIQUOR ARITHIMETIC.
ce'Boy at tie bead ol' tho clas, wbat are wa payiug for tiquer as

a nation 1"I
Il M.M0<XI,000 anually."
"-Stop te the. blackbcurd, zmy boy. Pîrat taIra a rois and

memurre tus murer dollar. HIowt Ihck la I?"
"Nearly an elghth cf an inch."
"Weil, air, boy many ai thcm; can yon put in an inch'V'

"8BeLveen eigbt and fine."
"C ire tb. bencfit af lb. doubt ; cali it nine. How niany

luches vould iL rcqnire tc pile thoea 39W.,000,000 lu?"
Il OinS000 inchos."
",Beyo =azy feet vld tbat bc 1

<-'Boy many, radis hall"
Il zwe5o ra."
"Bey nany nxilas la liaI?"
"1,5Ï8 iflicL."

"M.ilesa cf wbatl"
"1l,578S miles cf aurezr dolla-.&, laid dcwn, packed closely

tagether, ont national liquor bill vould make. This ia only oe
y.ars grog bill.

Readez, il yon nued facta about tbis temperance question. ziail
thztlte a p"a and rasa iL ocoa.ionally. IL woda take ton manx
vitb scoop abordla te throw aWay monsy au fast as Wb ane wasing
il fezor g-krta Obsr.
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ÊeOI W£E SABRA TII SCIIOOL
CON<DUCTED By M. JOIfLN DU?<Ctl<.OLÂRL-

International S. S. Lesson.

LESSON X.-WARNING TO THE Disci'LEs-JJNE 7.
(Luke xxii. 24-37).

G=LDE T&r.-" Lot this mind bc in you, which %vas aleo in
Christ Jmss.'-Phil. ii. 5.

ISelflh ambition and its rebuko (v. 24 30).
OurLîim.- Soif-confidence and Its rebuke (v. 31 31).

t. Forowarning of dang:r (Y. 85 37).
Taxa AND PxAcic.-A.D. 30. Thuraday ovcning, April iith. An

upper routa lu Jerusalcin.
Iixnon)coTou.-Ftorn the Mont o! Olives. where tho words of

ourlait lotion wero apokaa, Jesus, with His disciples, went te
Iiothany, on th cat.eraclope ofthe mouflt Thore Jeusremined
until tho aecning of Thurmday. On the morntng o! that day Ho
sent Potcr and John to Jorusalam te mako the neccssary prepara-
tion for the observance of the Passover, which Ho douircd to eat
with flic disciples. Ai thoy gathercd in tho npper roorn which
ha been prepared for the purpose, the disciples maniftited sorne-
t.hing o! the Spirit which oa before tbis bcon shown, à spirit o!
self-smoking, which wus rebuked by Jesus, oz rccordcd in this
lotion.

VsRu Br V=rs.-V. 24. 11 A strife."'-Thoy songht scats o!
honor. ' Which mhonld b.grcatestY-Thoymtill beliered thaîJeuu
was about to establish a power!ul earthly Klngdom, and that they
wonld bc ila ohief conseliors, and the question was which should
have the lirat place.

V.12.5. IlKings o! tho Gentiles."--King4 a! earthly klngdoms.
"B3nofactors2'1 -Thos. occapying snch laigh pos'tiensare eounted

worthy of honor as bene!aotora o! thtir kind.
V. 26. "1Ya aboli not bc iso."I-That in, this in net the 1mw oi

my Xingdom. IlHo that la chic!, as ho that doth sorrv."-He
that hast aud most f&ithfuliy serves shall bo connted the grt-atest.

V. 27. 11I arn amonz You ai ho that servelh."I-Jeus, te
enforce Hls words, had taken the ofice o! the lowest scrvant, and
had washed tho dlisciples' feet.

V. 28. "1Continucd irith n in my tcmnptations."-Tho word
is niod in tho seilse of Iltriale." Hli, disciples had bean faithful
te Hlm, and would thoreforc hava thcir rcw;ard.

V. 30. IIlu my Kingdem." -The heavcaly lZingdom.
V. 31. '«Simo2-"-Sinon Peter. "«Sift yon ai wheat."I-ln

order tW show that thorc was nothing but chai.
V. 31. 11I have prayed."-Thst hoe migbt nlot finaliy faîll

"Oonrcrteul."-B.-onght bick from his apos*asy. «'Strengthen
thy brathren."l-hm fall wai to bo mado tho means o! lltting hlm

for this ser7ice.
V. .33. 111 amn rezdy. prison and t-3 dathY-io wau cafled

at luit to mncot death for bis Master'a sake.
V. 31. 11The cock &hall n=t crcw." -The cock creva in the

caxly morning, ana tho meaning in Ilbeforc the morning come
thon shaît deny," etc.

V. 35. 11Wben I sant yon, etc. "-The ocsian referred to lu
thst wh3n tho disecples wora sent ont two ana îira W preaeb and
to beal.

V. 36. "1Ho tbat bath Do averd, .. boy one."l-That this
vas net daaigned tle understooa iiterally is sbown by tbe fart
tiba lrnmoëliatoly atcrivard Jasas doclirea twa swords onongh,
ana rebuked Patar for toci hasty usc o! hie uora. Il vas a dirc.
tion te n3a a&l suitable o ams for their auppurt and tboir cfenco
in 1he prcaout*on o! ' hcir futnre wcrk.

V. 37. IlAnà ho vas ro-.konc3, otn."I-Qzntea frern Issiab liii.
15L HRv an ena.-He vras ap7prosching the completion of the
work ha camec to do.

nra ûos ms Lm~oS.
Alter dolivcring lb. disceurao which veastndiod in cznnection

*Îth the lait laiton, Juan retircd te flethay, whczo Ho rernainod
in retiremnt, ou fox as tho rowa informe ns, until Thursaay
ovamnglbofore Bis death. Daring Ibis period Judas terea W have
mao bis arrangemnts witb the Jewish auithontics to botray
Joint.

AppareaIY moin@ lime an tbis Tburaey, probibly catIy in the
morning, Jeune sezt Peter ana John toi Jemnsale ouW preparo for
lhe celebration o! tbe peumover. Lattr ln the dey Ho ropsired
witL theoathar disciples la Ibi place, an xupper ronrn momowbrire
in the city. The order af avants occarfing alter tbey asserblod
thare, smoa te b. au folloirm, tbongb Lnke' nsziatlivo Inàicatos
othuru:

1. The beg!nzngn cl the Pamabul Bupper.
2. The. con3ention au la prooeamuoe.
a. Jeu ans bu the aiscipiOS' fini.

4. Jesns points out tho traiter.
5. Tho institution of tho Lard'a Happer.
6. Warning addreed to Peter.
7. lItructions adaressod te ail the disciples.
8. The lant discourue, ana the interoessory prayer.
Luko groups toge' lir tho contention au te precedence, tho

warning addrcsod te Peter and the instruction te the disciples-
aIl o! whioh arce orbraood in our lasson, whieb, thoroforo, con-
sistul a! breao digninct parts.

In nmrn respecta our lesson in one mora than noually diffilt
te toacb, espeoially te amaîl oildren. Il ahoulad ho vory carefully
anaiysed and stuico, ana apocial proparation sboula bc oido for
the clase work. Prirnary toaobers wili do voll te avoid tho inter-
eBling but difficuit topics prcsonted in verses 29, 80, sud the
directions as to buying a ovord, verso 86. Tho gonoral scope and
moaning of thase passages mnay lie cemi, but thour particolar ex.
planation ina iffi ana doubUitu.

WUE TEicilFafs OF PI1imAiIY ti7

1. Review the lust lagon, and doscribe the avents %vhich
brought Jeans and Bis disciples te the upper roor n aJcruaem on
Ibis Thursday evaning. Quetion your acholatrs ais te the criginal
institution o! tho Passorer; or, if thcy are flot acquaintcd with it,
tell the tory of its institution in connection with tho Exadus.

2. Then tako Up tbe lasson, telling how the disciples began ta
quarrel vith aacb other as te whicb was tho greatest, aua which
aboula L 26ve tho boit platta at the table. Wu mu7 suppose tbat
each one wished We ho next te Jesus et tho table, supposing that
tbis wonld belp te coeurs for Himmoîf the beit place in Ihat king.
dom which they hopsd Jeans was about te catabliah on the earth.
Ahl this May bc illustrated by tho cager deafre people, aven very
11111e people, now manifest to gel the beat places and tho best
things for themaulvmn

Jans rebuked this selfiab ambition. lie shows that the
hesthen and othor irorldly minded people bave this spirit ; but
that Hia people tuit ha very difftreut. The l&w ci grea;tatia in
Hlm kingdorn is this: The stnant of ai is the gr'aiest of ai. Ili,
Himmelf lismn exemple o! tho trnîh o! thîs law. Hla ang is
peoplo as anc who serves. Ho la the greate3t af ail becanso Ht in
tho servant o! ail.

Do yonr ulmost to gel your s2holars tu undcrataud th.m greal
prinuipleof theL kin)gdom o! God, and ta sc tIme force and beauty
of il., se lImaI they wiii wish We adopt il as tho rul o! thoir lire.
Thos xibo Ibui lira wll, iuded, have a place-a noeoane-lu
thie kingaorn a! God.

3. If t:me peritil talc. np the remnder a! the leston. W.
have:

(1) Satun'a cagerues ta destroy n.
(2) Oui saaty la Jeans' interest la us, Hm lova ana prayers for

u, notwithatanding aur forgetfabeese and denial of Hlm. This
point thonld ho ilinmtratcdl by Petce' case

(3) The referecc to their former service, andJea instructions
ia regard la i, wltb tIme charge as Wo the instructions reipccthug
tboir future service. Tho chic! point lite te bo noticed and
enfaroed la that wbilo Jeans in abeent la persan from the varld,
wo arc We do aur part for tho support and defeuceof Hia cause.

1. Self-zeeking la a traitaof fallen Iman nature.
2. Thme desire far the pre.eminence ln a worldly, and net a

Christian obaracteriatic.
3. In Christ'i Eingclom tbe higheit place is assigncd tohumli Iy

and servic=
4. Juean ennobled service by Hhrusel becorning serrant We ail.
&. Tho disciple Mamy bava tribulation, but ho wiii &haro with

Jegs tb. fullowahip and honora!f hlm kingdom.
0. The intc.-ceion a! Juc: s ar daftuguarli against S4atans.
7. Pride anid self confidenco go beforo a fali.
.i. Trust in lrovidcnco, bu . r4o appointed umu=.

ML2S0XO SqoS' E.

Ambiticn'a rotans! where arc lhey net?
Tbe voll.pnt lesson whicb tho Master gave
Io ail forgaîten whcn we scck ta have

Onr avu aonccihi ci wbat vo arc ontwrongb t.
And strive teabape aur baring as il fraught

With grot, import; vanlty pute an grave
11annmr a.na postulat«es i!t lavear

A u&rger dignlty thon vo erc brougbt
'Upon lifo' stagei thm May a vaicu 1-e,

ButI nay Ambition have no bigber airn 1
Yem 11. lIbth mid forecast llfe'î range and &ao

Tho omptinois of fortune aud of faine.
'lhon lnth lblibt revWal o e agrea

To souk hoca'm crra witb bigh arnblliom' ibaniu.
-IL WO

I.
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Çhurch News
(AU emîmuîrscatat th is columit fflAI ta

bd #<ft to tAs £diWor irmeciaffly alter the
o=errencu go whieh Acy a-ecv have tLeer

.pae] Montrotti Notes

Tho' mvpc,-t cf the: SYnoal crowded ou%
lui a k.ana- notion o! the auanual

anis-et ini af tlie Natoal Councl o! WVO-
filer lwhîcb waxn heliat t-he saima tunre.
It %-rut probabty t-hu must notowvorttiy
&-uw-mtly or -amn w-bith bas anar
gatthercd in Canada, anti unanhea a dis-
tintb .st-ep forwuard. andi markeda dis-

tt - riçgbttv, guideti. bls almotut in-
Iito pcmial,'ltimu bafare iL. Tho Count-

c-il Le, an ottabout frola a aimitar organ-
azat ion un the Unrit-ed Statan, anti oi-es.
itsm existence tsr e t c t.la al andi
eraergy of lier Excellen-y. Lady Attar-
alterte, -n-o o-as thi3 Year. as aven, tl

ffaut cot ait th-' uioclngsar a! îapard rat
eftfort te maira thain a sutc-t- rTe
&Lslegateru camne froain ail parta o! thle,
D)ominion. andi embracad att sections Of
the c-omamunity. Prxotwtant. Remn
Cnt-holiea and Jeaviu sit-ting sida 1)yad
upuan the- plaifr= ail a-anriutn
"notraihing ta thre dlmissiaia.Tresu
jetu c-onauilena-i w-e very v-ariausq. as
tht- Counicil Le supposait to fiad aplace
for cru'ry kinal.o! ivorkr for wbîch %va
tri-n ame orgaaizeti or irn whia-b t lice

ara ~.ecitlyinteretacl As a mat be«r
ra! fart lb dom- nlot cuver ait t-bat
gt-euua for t-be Warzncna Mis-sioraary Sa-
.u 1 -1en o! t-le several t-hur-bt-la andi t-bd

Rtoaan Catltioic Si-aterhoali have r.ev-
t-r serrn their -ayý ulcar ta affiliato at-it-li
it But lierre *aas no lack. or araicty.
&-t te follcuu-irag beadings ftrain t-hir

=pxcgr=amn -n-il I indicato: Pst-natLgi
Canîlan Lit.raturé. Hmistration. Ex-

r-ema ai leaae Stuly for ('biltiren. le-c-
rmillira. Temperanre. Chiarity Organiza-
tijias. Indrlustrial Sections o! Agnicultur-
ni Fxhitions. IRamer. ils Charactenia-

t'es andi ahat it da*a ftir ut., Haine
Reidirag C'arlt. SNeet o! ?ticai Nid

tin '%orthvest Territoiu'u Cemuarit-nt
or Insane andi Iniboeile anti Pravea-
l-le Cauem a! lnsanity. Cano e! ('bil-
drir-ta- Trah ia P~ublicr Scools. Im-
migration ofPauzr r Chiltirena. Puicîtr
fltt analW&il Ilousac. Eatsllishnenti

of Naitional nome Iteadiniz lnion, Caro
a! 1-eraala- Immigrants un ArrivaI. Te--
niaa E-iuratiain. Wouinns W.%ork un
Art. L.-rgthi or. 'ta'rkirag HIoumu for
%Voinen ana! Childrc-n. t-ha Spnead of
impure- htratura. 11anus! Trairaintz an
St-lioLt. Woman SUffrage The I dis.

a-ua.ninra o! Ibis la. ubj-ct at-it-
lit auppcsed l'y saineo ta lia t-h(%

,nain e-ndl o! the- or-arazatiora auv-akerad
laits c-ntbu-sjasa. bama-ca-r. anti au-s !t
alui.t rntiru'ly ta one or t-av vist-ira
dlir- at"- fn-mr the' United Stators. O-ne
(if tIis'a-au. omri! it frankIy ittas-
that the- a-et djirtiriitv avta. not t- co-ar-
vina-e. the, anrie. tout t-ha w-aimera. Tite

rr-at ni:zaar.ty fi-lt t-bat thareo au-a ai-
nasty -rk eneua 4h auithin t-hein mrt-et
i-rt ha-tut clamournra for aither nepon-
ltatiu.a tu-birh c-an lei better dia-,çaaLr,-Mat
t.v metn Tbe- re-tira meetings %u-ate

st poputar c-haene tias! avenrr ad-
dat-nstI î.Y a nurlort- g entltemetn pro-.

nuirsrt ara tulli- lire. 1t<ab IE:rgbush andi
Frras-ta ancl-lin; Mn Lauu-rsr. Sir

lhrts ttp-îi I uppen t'has-f Iwiotim-
I.a' i-.îr Banclbay. 11lt Doa Sala.

lion- t.t-onp hirumnantl. anal olhera Il
is, ;prnt-rai 'y asîmuit-cit. h-au-t-er. t-bat

th,- bimt &-I.Irr". tsf t-ho %hole, meeinga
nta,% ;&%-en- b Mia A Iru-hnaaair.qai. lPr-s.
do,1.- V-! rb. Mnt-nial ta.-al Lararc vutheia

C.ustr. -'ittuinn 1h.' -aphrm anti y.a.a
-i-î--1- tiir aai,-k ýStata-smanik-

in i. zzp t tàr iulsject. diznufieti
*rn itî5tis-î. tot'aautifut ina Ianguage. ber

a.lIpat ls--Ia îar.mt audierne se-
t*u:ran-t uni et rn'ar- rI-lt-tr a c-lotk us t-lac
c-a-anflti an-1.i4 ab-lt-r.' p<rhaps t-han an-

Ibra, t I-ta. r-r.pt tht' î.ersprxaI anflu-
-n-s- o-f La-Iy AItr-alaen t.' %t-,ranen-i thto
a-tk r t i,- C--uasài t.. t-ht putilie lot

tlh,- elry.
.'ti a li.-l-tn.z -. f itht Il'n. rs th.,

ai at&-. anra--un--.'1 ablat the' re'venue ha;!
met- the- a-apura.t.ure (t-r t-be Yen anti

ai--- ae'i-,la-f thée il-ersa 1-alitne -ft
%.Ur 31.7î.0 troi-u tht- Pr1-efiur; tar il
ata&,4. toïo i- ta% linac n..n tht,

»----ian-4-1i u-r 1- -i ar i-t tit

ra-tr 1<-t-u %-lt-. -n any aa<su-tn
ut loo-ta .1i1, 1 i..- noî Ion-a lia-I
durir.gt ti% LLie-Tn abat t-n t-be ctmtnsry
çartazi »eçutiatat %tlc-l au. W33s tubcibt

Prudet to mo1 bsd reahati a Profit ut

th,,, nîjîl hOld, if bd'qposod of, wIIouId
bring can%.lorably more t-ban their face
value. No reai astate old as security
bas over revorted ta the Collego. Mlt
such a showving Il Is nut ta bo wvondered.
nt that t-he Coilega âhould bo unwztling
to lose the services! ut Dr. Warden as
Financial Agent. It has titn Ovory
rca'.on ta hoel asit ii -v.th l'a Mnntraal
in'vcitînents. lf asiailar ttateiiinttcan

bo uiado about the lunds investeti olse-
wvhere the Church- is much t~u ba con-
gratulatcd.

General.
Th.v. E. D. McLren lias been appint-

cdl moderatr of thbe British Coluumbia
synod.

flev. Jas. Blryant. lata of Merritou.
On. libo indueot pora! St. An-

dr-'.4 <'burt-h. Richimondi on thei 26th.
Thte 11ev. Mr. Mackenzie~ for- nany

years pastor of Knox churci .Martien.
dat-d very suddenly at ibis lenao ina

Slurinyrside, P.E.i.. on Monday.
The- 1>'rtsbYtcr3 of Orango~villc. at a

mvettng hela ne, t:olingtvod. during
the natw;n of Synod, licensed Messrs.
S. 0. Nixon andi D. L. Campbelita1
prracb tht, goocie.

Ilev'. %'Vi. Meikle. is fillinjir t-ha pul.
pet, of St. Aradrtewvs cburcb. Lendon.
Ont.. at preserit. the pastor. 11ev. Rl
Johnson. ueang off on a tbre mants*
trip to Britain and thbe Continent.

The Presbyterian churcli. Marston.
ivas badiy damarcd on Sunday 10th

during a thundersterm. One or the
winduivs %vas blownr in. anid thbe ment-
bers of tha Bible cliam, w-ha, wcre in-
sida. nt the timeü. %vere badly fri.ghteraed.

Re, A. «Wilson. lawt of Chiarleston
andi Alton. haviný accepteti t-ho cati ex-

teýndeti ta bila by the cong-regalions of
Ilosenit. Mamiûeld andi Evercett. bis
induction wjli t-alt plco at- losemont,
on the -,Gth insi.. at 2 p.n. Mr. ýNeil
ta preside. Mr- Mc3lillan tu preacb. Mr-
Orr te address tho zmnister. andi le.
3MeRobbo Lieu people.

Rt-v. Dr. Cochrane. of Biranatford. ex-
Pects tu, leave on June. Gth for Great
l3ritain. tu attend the 1'rcsb3-terLin oLl-
luarac in G tsg. hre-t bc as cxpct-
cd ta ceai! a number et important
papent. anxd also to piromote t-be inter-
esmI of the' Prcab3tezru chutrcla un Can-
ada amt-o the- Ilritash asseizably.

Tht' oe.remonffs ins connection %v-th tbe
induction et itev S. Childerboe. I..

aspastor of t-ho 1reabyteriara thur-b.
Parry Soundi. took plact on Wol'dnce-
day afte.rnaen. May Gth. Tho 1Rcvs. Fin-
day. Rollins andi àoody oUidiatc%. and

n larc nwnber of peuiple w-cm presenit.
11ev. Ro>t. Joheston. fl.A., B.D., of

London. fantierly% t Lindsay. sailed. for
Enffland en Saturday. Mr. Jobaston

%%&it îlec a-av bonac Ibrea months ina ail.
visiting di!fccent parts o! Europe. in
Jurer le iil attend thoa grcat, gather-

mng Of ministers ta bo beiti ina Guasguv.
Mx Ji. L. Cinjiocil. h.ina. acor-pteui

an appoaintiecnt u!t-h ilr 'ra-su'ytery e!
Orangeril oc. as ord-ined mL-.si.'nary fier
twvo yrars ai IJalânafil tend 31elvil-
Churcli. his orilina.on and aninuction
%Vili Lakoe placo at 13all.asai o.-& Jun
9tla. aet =.S P. an. Mr. Fowlc- tu pre-
&ide and addrea tic aninister. Mr. El-
alot tu prt-azl. andi 21n Farqubarsan ta
addrau the paonla.

Dr. Cochrane requcats us ta say t-bat
mnustcrs tN'ngreiýatUon.s and ùurig

pe-c,î.b-a %vrio des. e: extra copirs
t.. t-h< Ilomn Nlyitn Rteport for Pl-1b.
for diUtrbutiara amur, VUirr rnembers.
abotild 'r>at once ?. su-h. nura
as th-y want t-»b Rtev. Dr. '%Varden. Con-
federaîttn Building. Toruntc. It as ne-

crsy t-bat t-ho extra numnters requir-
ed fe-r thLa purpoat'. 3aoti boa matde
kraciwn %aît-hout delay.

vices t Erxktan.' Pnnwtytcnian c-hurta.
Ms-alor. u- Lo-1-1 i-zun.lay Ma% 1-4th.
and- jr.*re.it a nàottwt ;rtutàf3ini; zaU.N-3
Tht- ilev Ale-xander G;ilra;y. out Ton'n-
t.'. irr--d &t ait t-be w-rvi<-cs an-1 r-
a-nic.1 vrvy at-I. an-t eI..querrt, .br~

t- s.. lar,-. ng. aI.n t r-aih ixr-
lu'- I tb.- alt-rn..cn a ,p.zlchai-.

til -x eroo e -w i&, hot-1b. %vbi«-b aav-rr-
htr-%-a .i L-rtIn-. t. 1 -blIi-ni -. n-l p-ar-

iur.-.l .n-D ti- îr"aa,.r I sc.-a
c-entnîl.ataoa-.n w-are t-sk-n ut aIllsr--c
le dcofray teue arai curred in beau-
ttyin- thbe churoc3. and !pravot very

aatisfactony ta thaso lio hava hadl t-he
iwurk in band.

Theao 1v. John Campbell. laIe of t-be
Frac Churcli et Scotland. huas receivcd
andi acceptud a liearty cati front t-he to-ar
gregation ai iXeayon. Glongarry. Lirai-

wIVcl cong-regatiou. Queuc. look atep
ta prOccea ivit a cati ta Mr. CampbelI.
tilt Le- signbi-i bis =cciptauco u>C t-le
Kenyon t-ai. Kenyon la ane of the
largest, but nast coinpact country
obarfes In Ontario. Thoi formeor past -
uni Of tha congregat ion beloraget ta t-ha
Fnxa Cbuireh of beeottanci.

Attor an absence or toen naentbs ira
Grat lritain. t-hu Itev. James; Gour-
lay. M.A.. for 20 ycars. pastor o! Itho
P>ort Elgina Preshyt-erian Ciaurcla. bas
reburnett to Canada. grcatly ina-gr

Mei by the holiai Mr. andi rir.
(Jeurlayavil irako ailton ttaeir horne

in ttho-meantime. Tho frientis of Mr.
Gourlay througbout thbe chureli aili
araticipatat a speedy ratura tu pastoral
wvork. lie -ta-s tbe efficient Clcrk ef
Bruce Presbytery for xnny, years.

On 31anday 0ecniîng. May tL. thbe
incmabers of the WamauLns' Guild. of
Knox Churcli, Cianninqton. andi the
'Woarans' Foroign Mission Society. or
-huich irs. lIoss is preSident. met at

t-he manse. andi on behiaif of theinsalves
aund otirer ladies uinabla t. lie present.
madle a Preseatation ta mrm. i-toutso
%. beautiful snlvcr tea service. The gifl-

-n-as raccompanied. by an address. te
â ech bot-h Airs. and Mxr. Rs responti-
ed expremsng bigh appreciation ot

tle valuahie gif t presented. anad the
feeings et, kiniest andi recpe.-t wluicla
Suggeted t-be giving et il, aia't Iwuh-
ing t-he ladies continued succesi ira tbcir
maork.

On Monday cevenuig t-he 1Lt-- inst.. t-ha
Churcli et the Covenant celebratci t-he
fourth anraîversary of their pxstar the
11ev. Jas. AicCaul*.e. settlernent amono;
t-hem. In opening tbc meeting t-ha
chairmnan made t-he foliowmng renans;

-It becemes us huanbly andi joyful-
tY ta t-baik Gat tbat we arc aliowed
to meet se happily totetbcr to-night
ta celebrato the fourth araravcrsary o!
aur 1.astor's settlement ainong us. anti
ta wish lm and lais esteemed %vire. andi
ourselves as membero; of this cungrega-
t-ion. Gad speet ian aur unitesi wavrk in
the' cause of Christ for t-ho romm; year.
and t-ho years te follaw. Wel. soma ot
us, retomber itahan it aas t-ho day of
sinai tburags w-lt-h t-ha caust liera rep-
resrnted to.ntXht. -tahen under the fas.
to-mgncare of Charles SL nowt West-

ta vig.0reus South under t-ha' activa and
devaici! superantendenco o! t-ha late a r
Josephi Gibson. o! Deer Pari- Lt us
-n-iloc huxnbly tbanking Guxi. obey th"t
.Apostoaticinjuctian. ta give honor te

whoi honr i dur. andi g-ivo bc'ror ta
t-btse and at-ber instruments w hein Ile
bas useti ina furthoring t-bis cause, andi
brinig it on ta its pri-sent promis-
ang conditon. IL la specinlly ittirag toi-
nigbl ait-or four yaars pasterate jamorag
us. that wo Éaubti offcr aur war.n and
sincero orratulatiors t-s ouir Pastor.
andi teis McCaudl. t'.w lus se truly

.aaYt faitli!ulfy a-tasr.d wvitiibina. as a
t-rut- bely-mee:. tliert.unden auid hast of
tht- days; andi th=s I nowa in the' naine
t.! th- c.t-grcgation. formally tender t-o

viola Sir andi ta Mmrs McCaul. 1'L-ty Goti
sparo Soit lane t t-be causao you have
,ndertakren in luis i2sme. andi 'nivl you
evaery neeaed grare for t-ha &-tbid ma-a-k
la bas oralaineti for you. andi rnav ]lI
bt-st bla-ssings erer attida' un MWr. '%T-
Caut andi your3eît anti farnily. Ina this
prayer 1 amn sure crvery inemiber of the

mnrn-gation. w-i maaest rrvera'ntly andi
brartily join

Thoo montbly a,cet;ni; ýîf tlia-Tîtois
.iaaxiliary of tht' Canaîtlian 211t-Ml A.aa

woito.nas hi-id an t-he lit-ra r~ l-tieu
Y.M.C-.A. ona Thursday. -Ma%. 1tl. lIn
t-be absence of Uic 1>cîart Irslovv-
att t-he chair v6.oi takn l.v 31ma J. .
Brodhe. Intýreoting andi leaptut ar.
t-lme nv-re rywIu Is-V AirM G-0 Dixon.
MMrs Wrmie. axa-t Miss Cavecn. A l-
Lex £rom Mmrs har-a-y, col Ihbo me-
t-an %vtUo."aà r-astlit b irMm
hlutchinson. zà-mo important quatas'ras
of a 143a.tat-&1 natune, aere olîiu-
ira r-terenca tgo t-be burther -n tîl-inala U
tht, w-ork lu-ce. 31cntiein blr rmnde c-r
thbe inipcrlarwrsol ta!s L-r,_-rr s-r-îaaticin
cp! Ibn' utrr-t.inz Icafle-r' in t-,unnec-

Ii#wI-h the- tbis.-.~ly naile e-n.
thuuset-at- lati =e, tan u hoi.pe te,

in'srimrzhc--m a-no Incients

WrStstiy bat thaï attci! Peaanm b
tb.M mlmaao&ri as snroly boar.



The Presbyterian Review.
lnz rlch fruit. The treaisuxrra eInte,-
nient %Vas meat satiafacto'y, also the
report from tisi "Amsociation.*" the re-
capta for the year jouI eloed belng in
advance of hast.

An inlerfflting and imrprýsive ser-
vice was conducted in 1.1w South Sida
Presbyte-rian Clhurch. Parliameî, St..
Toronto. on Sabbatbt _May l".tly. %iia
Mesasrs. Chas. Ritd. Alexandtr Rlussell
and WNilliaml Caaupbell wcvra ordaincd ta
theo Elderahap. Wîîbh tho pastor. the Rev.
jas. G. Potte %votre tho Rer. Chas.
Caaîrpbtll. 3U. John Raeith and Mr'. A.
Il. tiordon. eIders. Artar an appropri-
aie sermon the olders-eoect ivero duly
qhuasioned and walouly set apart !or
t c work of the ciders)iip. Mx. Chas.
Itatid as a native or Crornonal. noar Edin-
bureh. lFor niaray ycars ho taaté under
t-he preachanZ et thex Ilev. Dr. Muir-
head. ivas for semle time a member of
Fret, St. David's. Edinbur.-t. and camae
te Canada twenty-tbrao years ago.
Duriag this lae ho aponta somao ycars
In illen.hei. Ont.' Mx'. Alcx. Rtussell
%vas bora ini Invcerkeithing. Fifa. v.as a
nieaaaii..i of the U. P. Church tisera. and
for saine, lima a meinher of Leith
Church. Since coming ta Canada he bas
houa in close touch mith the active
w ork ut Canada Presbyterianlarn andl
,when ini conneclian vit WVs Churcb
of thiai city. Look anx intei'st in the
duarement mission. ?ir.Wilam Camp-
baell was born in Gionluce. %%'àgtonshîrt%
Scotland. -ws a memuber of thea Froc
Church and bas beonrian Canada l3yearsj.
Soine ofthis 11Dma %vas spemit vais' picas-
anltiy under the pa.storato of tha Roi.
Dr. Abrahiam, flurlinztan. Ont.

Presbytery' of Huron.
This Pmebytery met ln flrucctield on

lIma 121,h ar MAy. Mr. Achcason -%vas ap-
pointod Convener of thea Home Mis-
snion Commaîttcc. Mi'. Fletcher gave a
ja7iport on thc Fintcmai Raeturns of
Congregations for 1803. showing thea
average contributions par tamily. and
relerring aise te t-ha statistics. as ta
incmaso or docreasa ini membera. ocit.
3r. Stcîvart. mainister. and Mr. Gorge
Hubkjrk. eilci'. rcsigaued as eommissaon,-
ers ta the ASsembly. and Messrs Shaw
and H1illerd ivcm appointed la t-beir
plnces. Mr-. Fletcher askod and ob-
tained bcava or atascace for tbi'ec
montbs. wtitb the intention ot v'asiting
the British Isle, etc. M. MusGrave

apa aponted amemlsir et lam As-
embly -a mxittac on *UI and Orar-

tures. r. Shaw gava a report on
Christian Endeavor Soceties. set-
Ling fox-lb thitt steWp arc ini pro resa
for orgsnauang a 1'resbyterial ScMoly.
The ncxt xnat'ang is te lie heid an
Godoricla. on tha3 141h et July. atI l.
a. M.A. McLcan. Clark.

Junii~ Endcavorere FM1 the
Massey Hlall.

Twa liàousand happy boys and girls
and an cqual number or t-bcix Prents
and trias s fillcd thea Mawsy laIl on
the o.Nus.an et tha Annual 3lay Rally
or thea Toronte Junior C. E. Unionm!a.%î
Friday n'agbt- Mu- h o ibe 'antex'ct of
t-he meeting ceritrod ini thbe chairman..
Master Barbai--t Toid troim tia Chux-cl
et thta Covenant Prosbylerian So:iety.
a manly little wco h "o piresudcd cicr
the mact"ng with aIl the sait paon=r
snd ability ot a naueh aider and exilera-
cimced person. Modestl'. quictly and
nuiclyc carriad to proramme
urouto t a suaccnful issue anithnt

the albghIctst hitcb' while IL mnust ha said
for bis audience ;ImaI t-ho littia pepl
gava tbair boy dmaarman muat excellt
zrder and attention, Oldcr chairmen
unad eider audiences could leara valu-
al'le lessaa from t-be hebaviar cf t-be
Juniora at tbeir raily.

TIi, Junioar Christiami Endoavor Union
or Toroenta. is an organisation that
numbem l 3ozimo and 2J111 memner.
This uri!on cftc hi amaing lIma childhcn
,nsLit ii-ý o.der Christhza Endeavor remm-
ventio-e do ameng the adultii Tho
ai et thea Wcalety. a the nana indici-
aaoila aggrmsi'c ChrLiimnity. and the
basis ef thel union is tlaat lIas chldrexa
ranneI txin lac 'voung te rabht Ibo
batt1cs under the Great Caplain. Tho
union ix maot an ornemental af(air.tvhaom
chier o"j-<t la to ir.dailge Ia rallie&. IL
is an ab.ca voarjutor ia time woaxk et tIs
eburch. tmffloxtia ng5Luanaria.a. <is-
triaating eod literature, anda relloving
diaIrco, Tho rally the otber nit %nas
r'oaily a Mviqte. a lireathingspet In t-he
lttlo against ain "d the dovil.

Theo programma consistei at wonllru-
ded aciactioris by thc urcecetrasongs
andi exercises by Ltae junior,ut trio by
Uic MoiBratnoy 1brotheicm o! Agiles
etrect Mothodast churcli. -tnhicla reccir-
ed a ivaol aicerveai encore, and aqalrited
fivo-minuto addrceuiesb> Messr.4. 'lios.
McGillieuddy or Collage St-tat ilaîst,
S.Johri Daancan-Clark. îareadentî Tux-ur-
te C. B. Union, arid ltae Ro-v. C. O.
Johastori.

Ti'te report ot Sacretary George B3.
Bickia siaowad a total ot 38 Junior au-
ciatics. 1.389 activa and 519 associaIs
members, 126I isuiierinteaadenta andi as-
sistants. and a total subscription. ari.-
caig thc junxiors. for mimions, cf 3278.34.

''ho praza banner for the largelst pro-
portionata atteridance i thea meeting9
wvas naarded ta thea "%Vcs Preatiytrman
chux-ch Dema'ason avenue and WVolseley
Gtrel. Ther ore 10'2 mambers lire-
sent.

Correspondence.
Mining Missions in 13.0.

To thte Edilor of theo Presbyteriaa
Raview -

In yoiur B.C. Notes 'ani Ie last issue.
ou sa."New Missions avili require to

ne sLalised n the up par country for
lte white p«opl tha ara flock'irg
thither la &-iarc% ot golai. The trainig
cam1p la lte problerm for the Mission
Commritîc te salve for D.C. in thae rext
len years. The %vork la only begua.
.ani mnust ho, tiken np ait once if i'a
desire t-c liolai B.d. for Christ andl the
Preshytc-4rian Cburcm.* For the irifor-
maLtion of your reiders. if flot evan yonr
oerresp-inftent. Iet nia say thit thme mrin-
ing dL- rit ts cf 13. C. are fnot neglectcd.
North: cf lthe Thtomson River ive ha.ave
two nissianiries noM'. Messrs. 3tcKin-
flan & Huttan. In lIme Sontbern couin-
try'-Kohotcnay district- ive have te
Rer. D. Campn~bell. nt Kuslo. Uci'. A.
McVlcar at 'Nelson Rer. W. C. Dodds
at Rosslaa'i. Mr. W. Bea.tlie at New
Deriver. Mr J. ?.&lie ait -Ains-
wvortb anal Pilot Day. andi Mr'. A. Mc-
M-Nillan nt Trail- Tho 'Rev. Th<as. Paten
la ini t-hi Hetle River district inal as
mon as Manzitoba College cloes -Mr H.
Y. 'Robertson leraves for Fairvicw. and
Mr' J. M. Ira'ln for Midway Mr. D.
W. Beca la in thae 'Upper 'Kootcuny-
ccumtry; anid Mr- A. Doan, a grad. et
the 'Universiy ot Manitob.L la eaving
sherl>' ta nct as a scont missaonasry in
lte n'cv xnining district- Sucb a nis-
sionlry %vas not aske't for, but it iras
feul ha iras necleti. and ho is te, lac aup-
porteil tram privale sources Ail yonr
correspondent. my.-s about Californa is
truc. andai sreabal try t-o prevent la
B.d. the' serion.s resuls that hac deploresq.
Mncb. bowevcr. dcpends on boit the IL.
M. C. la supportedl for xaininig massanrins
an Southerna B.d. must prove.e ev.

Taxs Iru IL
Toronto, May 22rid. 1896.

DP:x- Sir.-hVbre can 1 gel 1D'.
Grrgg*s bock <'t praver. newt edittonl.
an-1 wit is t-ha prLce t XYoui's trals.
A Reader.

(Tht' o30 f Prayer for Fmily
Nershi. editeai las' the Rev.Wiim

Gare D.. is lulisbed hy Willi3m-
Greg9k Ce- D..ng SL Turonta. Prace,

Snie Reasaons-whyTra.vefera Pat-
roniz', the Nickel Plate Road.

1.st-Be'ause its rat-s arc always Uic
LOWIESbT.

2nd-Beocause ai gives une-xcelled str-
viceL-includinz Ilirouga Wagnez rast-
rae Slcep:ng Cars luetwea Bostion andi
Chicago via the Fitcburg andi WaIst
Share ilalrcad. and Soliai Tbra-'gb
Trains hetwcreen Newr York andi Ciazog
via lIme West Shore anal Nicl-el Plate
Ramada. ILs da,- <'e fches arc, laghted t-y
Fas, beateilb haseas in vririter. andi are
an charge et un!fnrmnlý ceoxor--, attend-
ani vlaset -prvi"esl are (tac t. ail pasý.
senger. ls dininr <'ar anud buffet "er-

vi- j uniagurp.w.l. asai its nicai sa-
ti-n,% saIrve tbo hest cf ineals a't th,.% loir-
Mut rates.

3rd- 5lecause, il -il] Rire Tosu iAe
triai axitbout exra a-Largo t; CdRAV-
TAUQUA LAKE and NIAGARA
FALLS on ail taux-ltaInsd excux-sian
tickets.

4thikc'ait- il runn aiong thim slx-a
of tacantifasi Lako Ex-ie. waith ils caeling
br§enea, an~d dellÉhttu ta rnery-pa!dii

1120
Uiriugh tho fous *"Grapo B(%ll" of
Ncîv York, Pen.asýivansa anxd Ubtïo. anti
the ' as flt , of Iaadan-thQ beautaful
cit lu of Erle, Cleveland, Fostorla and
Fort %Na%-nte-.h Summer Resort ot
Greo Sp;riags. and mat. ot.her noted
iilft7es.

Lth-Berause the Nickel Plate Rond
as over nt the f ront an aiuptaag EVEILY
IM.'ROVEàIENT tendjng tu t-hoSAI"E-
TY. COMFORT, CONVENIENCE ntid
PLEASURE ot dts paatronas. aud its
gmoolbly runnai traick. powa%-rtul luco-
motivec.4, t'1tgiaatantliuxurius cars and
luvest rates, desagnato il as the POPtl-
UlAR ROUTE.

For ail ianformation. cail on the' sieur-
est ticet agent, or aîdross F. J. Mooa'e,
General Agent. 23 Exchange Strect,lluf.
foie, N.Y.

The Abasolute Security of anE-
tate-A Policy cIf Life Insurance.

-A mns happiness.' says Marcus
Aureius. lis ta do Chinas proper tu
mani.' Tho faanaly mnan ini thms days
who docs nlot realizo that ana or thca
things proper t an iai ta insure big
lite. bas remarkable ibeas of propriety.
Le puat it znildly."

**Asc him whacther hiabasiness miot-
tere arc se arrangod that iithoaould
be carricd off Ibis var)- night-ani ho
may- wbho knows%-t-thev coulc homa-
ilv strai gbteurd out anail found to leave
bis tamily comtortably î'rovidcd for.
Any man %vitb an ounce of brairas will
pause and tbink for a moment ov'er
such a question as that. Then follow
u p the thinking and seure a polit'y ot
uife insurance.**

-Starvation is a bard thing ta fae.
No mani wita an ounce of warm l>lcod
in fais heart -will die lcaving lais foin-
ily in apy sucLi prtudicamnent."

'The insurcd man. who Ibinks tho
lifo ansurance agent is nlot lits friend
sbouli nlot leave lais fanil te find
out his isitake. It would bc a costly
and l isanful dlseovery-" Motta. In-
surc vour lite. The Nortb American
Lite L% a thoroughly reliable and re-
spoflsile comanpnfy. w'Ii-h. logether
with its advantageous anveMmnent, plans
of insurance its satisfactorv earning
pouwer anad thf- splendid profit rsuts
paid under ats niatured izavestment,
policies. inake it a vcry desirabla coin
pany in -which ta insure.

Copi"a of ils lat aennuas report andi
pamphlets oxZlanatory cf is attractive
investment pians or innux-anre. fai'-
nashoal on applcation tq IN m..Car.
F. 1. A.. Manamin Diroctor. North
American LieAsranl e CornaîL'
te :> Kig -%trect wcst, Torunt.b. <mni..
or any oý1h ei .:- re.*.

LOOK OUT FOR TUEM.

Thxug' rAlmana other itinerant
witla bogus îjodfle"wtbc.You
will b. we gerefort, ta pha such
goods from.sanie roliablo watchmaLcr in
your cira vicinity.

In order ta lirotect tie public in this
matti', 'Tho Anierican Watch Casa Co. cf
Toronto, anae o! tlio largest and niot rep-
utablo watch mes cexnpanias in Arnerica,
hava kircu notice tlat a&H 'gold-fiflcdIl
watch.cas-cs ef t.hcir manufatura bear
theirregi:stered trad-mnrl, forsumah oods,
a wingod wheel (thus 1W) in addition ta
ona of tho feibawing naines. -"Po-
niier," IlCâsliier," or "Fortuneý," accord.
ing to style *ad quality. In addition ta
tiieso stanali. every casa la warratade by
printcdl certificate bonzàng tho mna of
theo Conmpany. Whe you purchasoa a
«ICI -d tleilII" itdi, ha suareanad lix. for
tho "wingcd wlaecl, as this reiabla C-cm-n
liany itbsolutely refuses ta ac'cept respein.
uribility fùr aay golJ.filled =os net se

Tho steamer Quern City àa now p%.-pàrcd ta
ruite tenders for excurstions frein Taranto te,
8.11 pointe on Lake Ontario. This aloanar s'j
beiag fltted up in 6rst.cl style alad Éeay.
tiia wiII b0 dons, to mal£$ the p&MSauge
coiffoTtablO. Far fortber paticialaira apply to
Snayth & Guîbrie, £0 YozÉa. Streot.
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nhe Prelsbytern 1Leview.

THE LITTLE FOLK.
Effie's Hymn.

Tilga bail coma tu a cziils Ai tba Bounet'. Net Chai it iras
anytiiang ver>' nom for tiige te coma te a crisis, but Et wasu't an>'
easier ou thai acceunt. Mamma Bannett iras eack igain, and la>'
on the Led maith a ver>' pale auxious face, and Ellie ba aoualiy
caught bar rying. Doary mei Itwasjosi dreadful tehava an's
mothor or>'. I meaui that a criais bcd corne cure enotwh.

And their breakfast had beeu just utusi, "aosasoned with sait."
Na butter or molasses Ce malte tbei- breakfast tabla anierestin2g
And attractIvi te a forloro uitile girl.

Etrfeon saawinging ber taei off the low sieps, and thiukiîag and
tblnkiug whit a disagreeabie tbiug fi was te have ré mniher that
would Rat sick and a fathor that wouid go off and stay away lonig,
long wbiies, and then woulal corne home vary cross and very iired-
me tirait thai ho wouid lia aund sleep day a!lter day

Eiffin visé a lil girl and dudn't kuow muci about tho wrnd,
but a wax quito sure coma Uitile girls didu'î have eo maoy triais
Aab siend ldol'eu and bar uitile brother Boab. She saw corna at
tho mission Suuday sehool irba Iooked us îhaugh thay didn't bave
told mush for breakfast, and ais thougb their fathors careil wtou
Chair drossas rare wenu oui and Choir aboas gravi cbabby. Semae
day sa woulil ho grown op and thon abo woald caru mionay te buy
mediciue for mtter andl gond breakfasts and prot>' dreaies ; and!
Il Eflie, Ele 1"I braira in M.Ie "doul yen wish you's a banc!
orgatu uitle girl, and Chou foîke wuold givo yen pennies, and yen
c-ould bu''a oranze? I love a ornge."

ElLie's face brigbiaued, bat seou dnopped azain.
"lIf mc w ranieh, we'd de Chai; biai O t' i baud organe cent

lots 0' moue',. Moro'n yen conld hald in yer Cira bands, Molle
Blennett. I hezrd Ilionu y se."

Mollie sigbod heavil>'. and! Eie elghcd, toc.
"Oh, dean!" said Mollie, "I'm sick o' playing gravayard lu

the sairdust."
"'Lct' play dalla," suggcsied Eflie, vrho nover cnuld bear ta

have Mollie Rat low-apirîted aud cross. Mollie Lad a imisted foot,
and couic! nover play taq uer jump tbo rop-, and ElLe ivas à vory
cousiderateaeider sittr.

"lI haie te play dolts," cuôppcd Malle, "'cause my> dcii nover
biu nen clothes."

"Leei'cng," sad Ele. 8Le's sing ny ymo irbatwmelesrucd
lnu nday.qchool. Let's play ro' grand ladies siuging before folks
and we'll taie turns au Che verses."

Tho loir, rickoly staps bccante tha platforin for the singers
tlghi &pcedaiy, and !iiCie Mollie hobbied Up and made ber hem.
She saDg lu a Sroot voice tbsi somebcw eouaded very cati and
7pathetie :

"'1 tbink, irben 1 rcad that creet &tory' cf cid,
WVben Jeaus was haro amnng mou,

How ha caiiod lite chiidncn as lamba te bls tla,
I chonid lika te bave beau waith bla thon."'

hI was Effie'a tunu nazi, and tho began ou tae second verseo
"1 wish Chat his bauds bail beau plantd on my bead,
And Chai bis arts béa beeu tbrown arouud, me.'

and thon abe stepped suddonly, aud looketi very excited. "Oh 1
Oht 1 " aho said, "lrve te gbî ci sauthing loveiy-jnîî lac
lovcly."

"Jes i sontathing good te eat?w asked Mollie, burriedi>. Hem
pAo check& flusheti qaickly, and ber oycz ahone. EflLe vas %îmaya
thiaking up çood thinge.

"Ne,. oi.'zacr.ly," suld Effie, looking perplczed; "*and-and
wo'd bave te rake l3obby with un, l'm afraid, te kocp bim ont e'
miachief, sud hi. doo'î know any of it, 'copi tho tiret verse, and ha
tmiii aiug it-' I flnk wien I read te tract 'tory cf old'--uot a
bit plain."1

"Whora? wre? On a stage, like grand people"
XNe, jnst'ronnd iba straot&. Oua Street af ter anotter, ihrbe

folk, look kiud and us il! they wouldu't net teir dnge ou u, welll
stop snd ing My hymu; - ad thon xuaybc they'd givo us pennies
if We 'Sung It roid seuol, and the>' lked it, sud ne dia't, boter
thcm."l

4" oody 1 goodY1l atonteti Mole, jumping up and demn, and
clapping ber bands. "L'. ego. Conte, Bbby."1

flObby masalrays ready toe , for Chat matter. ElLeo lookcd
hlm ou'em and &book her haid do.abtfuliy.

"h obby, do yen S'poe yen'»l 'marcber te hold yeum foot oit o
ligh;, 'cause tho bJI0lo ebow dreadfnul, uAnd WIi You ]cave youn hat
te haono 'cause iî'c s0 ragedl"

Bcbby promlsed dutifuil>'.
"And, hobby, yen znustn'i aing only jett te firai vero-iuit

ht-fit, 'canso it'oihe çnly enc yen kow. Bero tu htome %inter

]et you &log on Et whon wo cung Ciao ailiers, but you must't Chie
timen, wbon lt'c for other lolku. Now promise."

And Bobby promlsed, and aotuaily lof t hlé boiovcd bat at homo.
IIf wo Rot soma mouay,» EMei whispared to Moilie, 'l wa'll gai

hlm a orange."
They wandored on doivn tha stract. and court thoy cama in front

of a mien bic: store with a gond many mon aiiiiaag around lucide.
Thora waen't any big dog anywhoro about, and sa Elie haltcd,
with Mollie on non aide andi Bobby on the ather. S;ho was droad-
fui1>' scarcd et tiret, and jorliaps v~ouid hava ruu âway wlîbcut tho
sang, but Molie lied stated tha tune,

Il1 think when 1 rend Chat swect »tory' of olii,"

and Bobby was uaing bte privilego lustiiy ou ibis vorse. Tiaoy
worc the a-weet volces ai chiîdren alnging a Ciriîan hyisn, and ai
rose aboya the cllnik of glas% and tangues, and liusted tha dis
cordant Sound& withiu.

"Ilcar that 1" said tire men, and tbay movcd up toward tho
doar. Strango sort of music for suait a crotvd i Coarso faces,
bioatcd laces. Uin tha nazi etanza Bobby forgot, and sang away as
at lais tirei verse, la épice ci Effie' tmtchca at his ikrm. But i
didn't put iîhcm out a bit, anad fli - 'twet 'tory ai old " rang oui
aboya tho rcst-tho nwaetosi stor>' ovcr toid-* Hlo* bo caiied
lile chaidren as 1 imba ta the fod.' No wonder the Audaince
grew interccted andl quiet. Tho vaicca cf theo clijdren snk iow
and coit on tha last verso-

"'lu that beauiilul place h., hae gona Cc propare,
For all who are washe6 sud forgivon;

And many dear childrcu are giiheriug thoro.j
"1For cf cuch [a the kinzdumn ei heaven."'"

The hymrn wus fioishcd, aud thay werugcingR aw&y, and uobody
offered tc give tlacm pennies. Itffia wui disappointd-ohl 1 n dis-
appointaid abe alinoci wantcd tc cry. t isé bard onough ta plan
a catnpiign anxd stand op .efore ail tbo4a young mon and siug, aud
noir tha fun iras ail gone. XI wua downrijght drudgery now. Aud
Mollie-poor Mollie, hobbling down ihe stop with ber twlstad foot
-couid't undcrsiînd why tha program should end se, and iooked
up ai EfYae wcnderingly. Bobby oui>' clasped hie band iu Effie's
andl sad, coaldngiy: "INow, 1 want an orange."

Far back o! tho othors ln te saloon iras a mar irbo &et with
léi bat pulled down te his ac. Ho didu't cein ta hear the cweeî

hymn. but bo didl; blsa yen ; yos, cvcry iwora. Ho kcnew tho
voies and gnasscd why tha>' hîd cama. Ho board the commients
of the mon, intoripersed wiih oatbc.

"P'retiy cblhdren 1 "
I hain't what they ntlgbt caii a Snnday sclaooi man, but ibîi's

Zood enougit for me."
Don't look&' tbongh Chey's ovorled, bey?"
"Or cverclothed, fur thai matter "

Ha bad heard thern iduR hefore, but it never couuded quite liko
tbis. «'taaed and forgiven 1" lu thai sin.defiied place. Ho
raised hie heid aoui saw the childreu Coruing away front tha door
with dicappoluted lfaces, and Mdolloe hobbiug aira> last cfliii.

Sumo oue wiu nskiug for a glass now, and remarking. 111
reekon their folk'c hîiu'i teaitoi'laru."

llow ha hatcd bimtef and this wretched lIfe. Ha bad a dollar
lu hic pocket net yoî spent. lia got op and aîrode haetiiy oui aiud
up the streci. sean ho tonna theur. A crocs*iookiug min had
crdored them awmy tramt hic saloon. aud tha chiidrcu wero crying,
irbile Effio tried te huela them. $ba tried te bush then more andl
more, irbea &ho lookcd op and a bar father. But he did mot
&cela ihoi. Ho hald eut a baud te cacb, aYio: "'Coma;"I anal
thon ha ceppeid ai tha store and bonght éca eyctrs and crickets
and oranges. and siarted for horno.

Oh, but wnsn'î Effie surprised 1 ad as for Bohby and 'Mollie.
they tbought uranges wero nicer tb&m Suda> achool hymn any
day.

Tht>' ail iront homne and Rave moiher a eurprlso-anch a biz
surprise. it aiment cured her, sud the heat part o Il lu)i, ht las.

Thoa sieet etory of oid lisn taken possession of fatber's heut
noir, and ne more do ibe Uitile troubadonr have te iug for a
dinner.

lu onnecticut a fow yoars &go, lived a lady wholtad a bcautifl
florer garden, lu whicb sho took gre-at prido. Tho irbolo country
wis prend ci it. tee, and peuple drovo mllea t e c I.

Site fastenod tire large buaske on the outsldo ai lier feuco ncxt
tho rond. and cvery morulug they Mor filuld witli coi flairer-
the large, show>' kinde Iu oe baset. and the dalicate. fragile onec
lu the ot1her. Ail tho schoci eildron izoing b>' holped themescivos
and sadled the beiter for li. and! busioess mon teck a breath ut
frazane Ento, thoir dasty offices tht halped tho day &long. Evren
the trampa wero wolcoma ta ail tao beaut>' tbey coula get an iheir
floera ljdis.

IlYen eut auch quantios." éca cna said te her, Ilxou'ci yen
iraid ycn wil rab youreli?'

4 The rmoral ut tho more I have," &ho nsworOd. "Don't YOU
knon thst If plants ara aliowed te &,o te seed tho>' Stop bloomlng?
1 love te, Riva plcatnre, ad i le profit as wcii, for my liberal cutiting
i.s ta secret of my beautiiol garden. ri' like tho man lu
rlgnim'a Progosa':

A man Chero was <Chongit snma did ccunt, but iniaa),
Tta mrue ha gava ara>', tito morceb haçî."

I
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Religious Tract Work-
The 63n1 annual iliecting et tit Up.-

fietr Canada ltellgtuua% .Lrgt andt Bouk
Society %vIa held in St. Jantes' ScîuarY
ohurtih. Toronto, oni Monlda> OvOiiliag
Iho Ilta In't. Ibo iproaj4dert. the îlot.
(j. J. BLJo.op vectilit'-d the chair anid In
a [ci% î'rit an'd nol-hse ordse in-
trodurce tilt., sut.je~ut o the oveiiing. lie

teInlmaeused the acktnonicdpgedl place, ut
tilt) »Tra.ct Society' amiong the tureinost

Liaualgei orgaatzatiune in Canada.
andi niso the itueces'.- that ulidOr tho
1llt.'sng ut God liedt attcnldod ils lmulti(
fariou't operatlis tiuring tîto 1ast, yo.tr.

Iha' amiual report 1%" jroestd t'Y
the t'ler. Jtonort V. M1%offlt. D.!)., tîte
-vitloti andi auccessfut secretairy. In

13101îuîg. at4. adoptlil on l ilitta. out te
iicfta.-utg apportunsitles for usefulness

baoth in Canadua andi SChina. In n hid.h
fit-Lds tlora arcutiAvt erfgtict. as active

wrIlColorure ant 2Sailors Mis-
â1oaric. llthoned that the atas and

mnhtls; af the :Sàcet> ve.rv coinrd-
ing thr'znalvo.'i tu the heartzi ut Chris-
liant peuple. and thivt througlîout te
l'msifce al con.btanti3 t(lOOlteiO Ili-
te'omt vvas being ovincc<1 in the Col-
portae andi Tract %vork. 'Atter the
motion liat been duly unconde't by Mr'.
J. K. Macdonald. %v~ise for over thirty
3.451(5 liai becou ane of the Sccretarir'î
ut tilt- Skwicty. ani ba= tzkon a mneet
active lnteroet in aIl its husitiW4'. the>
Re'port as rsentued %vas lieurtil% ad-
opteil Iy the neetatg nut tînt uificcrs

vierot for tîîe ensuing year ivero, duly
nappoiiîV-.d. Thle aiddriosses ut the con
ing vv-ru tlolîvercd b* te Iera. Prin-
cipial Shomrton. J. A. Jiorison. D.A., Dr.
Parker anti others andi %vxrc more
the,. ortatàl5 justE ustitt and iiliii-
inýg. ItLq os ne! rtuiarkud lay I'rui-
cilli Siteraton tmat, atnung ait tîte
varitta Sov'h'ties of unitoti C.hristian of-
fort tlirf.o apîtearett to Min tu ranîit
fa wi'mnoet. viz.. this brisqiunarï' Society,
Ibo~ libe Society'. andi the> rct Su-
ciety. 'rhô audience wtas a mast re-

ImfI'eictativ> galie~ring of the proim- 1
m tent antd matureti Christian peuple of
the City. 'l'bc follovviln vis a Lsynopsis of
the latori antd accnp i.shimilts ut th>
Society' antd iLs wvorkers durizig the
ha-st y ps ya 3,01 'lun.

Duringth ed)Cr5,0 oui
of goud books have hecen placedtinl
Chrtstian tonîs-safe Christ iant boaks

oif ictpc'rai valut, foi i.iniz anti eternity.
Theî au» ut t le bwc'cL ta tu Meacht very
faitail 3 1% iL Lho N uni oif <jo.. Ili IL4 OVil

xInother longue, for nat only in zi10W
geai i Icînnta. -lt trn ul.i. therto aro Iîlail:
honuiti %iihut th>ialo Tho dîrvc-

tors, ihanktuII3 report tilat 7.500 cop-
ie.'. of IWN Bible havte gant> mbo use duàr-

ing tht' pasu yecar througli the agenry
et tint Society.

iet colpiorteurs. travlcil in t lin
Yea.r 8t.93. tuile.,. '.eited 1b.274 nîidel)
tecialeIbot faîniliCz"; solti 3.228 Bu1ble3 anti
1t.tsainenta. antd 12.251 volumes of the
be.st rclig.ou3 ltaok't.

Durtng the rt ycar nission work
ha.' litersen ia i c.irrictl on amon '
the. sailars on our lakc.a. caniai. anti
liverS. A "S.'dlors' ltt' the first
of iLs kint inl Ontzuie. IL&% lintru c.stlb-

ffihet inl Kingston for the t-scial I
t'no(jt of tho sailors.
Thle surri of 8772 bas linon cerpendeti

in f roc grant' of Blibles. books. and
tracts. Ilcmpiiala. prisons. lunîbermen,
intwrs satiar.i. néw 8ettlors, the> W C.I

T. U. and Y. M. C. N.-zcSmtlons bave.
Ail bex- libers!!' tquppilieti

Tht' grtatl3. noglrctoti. yct mnest lin- I
rrtni hoe siniun %vork. the> I tan-

iirr am. q teday -et n view. Dur-

a lrh ilittie u th taujPl'e
fIi. Qt tan-az valîr.% Andi Nor oeatrsi
Ontario.

TZar ,oeietv have licec ab'le tri ali
flUIi ' &ttaIM tl om Nqlb«iallv in Al-
Roandut tht' %sort lt-.'.ýt.

$50O of y-er1y in'orc-sî fromn lho
ver'v loccî aqumst tif the lait, %% i.

t7itx.l,hjn L'x entirely clevoird tu,
CIîinecw xnia'ýii n-ork.

ReVi. Dr. Xluffat. in addiitio.n te Ail
liL'. vearl inrrr&%*3ng office n-ork in T.--
roln trar1elled civer 7,001.1 Ini.pmeh-
t'i Fr tmeet. gaie 110t addrmscs. andi

helti "i pj'ut'ir'îeuim Sn un tu, ep
tht' nîatnv-.'i1ed niisointt Ivork of ycsir

8-clctv (ulîr litroc thm cbtîrches Bv
bli'% pulpil iterViras antd Sabagt h 'l.-
tiOnq. hp pal1 ssIl bihrL 'lig rI
pensos. and inl additJon pasodi OrwxI

The Presbyteraai Review.
Ç403 to the georai fanda ut th> no-

'l'e fllolngofficors %vcro tilect
for 896-7- Preàadent. 11ev. Geurge J.

flishop. Vict.Prtil<lontsq J. K.L AMc-
,nl, lit Rier. M. S. Baldwvin. D.D.,

ilshop, of Huron, lit. Rev. A. 8noeat-
muan, D D, 1 C.L., BL4isup of Toronto,
lier' Joltua Do.novan, or-Prus., Itov.
A Suthîerland. D.D., Rlt. Ilev. T. W.
Camîpbell. B.D., ox-Pros., 11ev. John
Burton, B.D., ex-Pros.; 11ev. Canon

R etin. exPta, James, Brow,%n.
Tr*Ltirer. Mr'. Mungo NasuîtiGi. Sccre-
tarias, W. A. Douglas, B.A.., .110,. J.
A. MorL'ton. fl.A., 11ecv. Robert C. Mat-
rat.- 1) 1) and Ibeva. W. R. Parker. D.
D. G ~~.be.J. J. Hill. H1. IP. 'eltton,

).!)., D. C. Jloaael M.A.. L. Il. Joi:
dan B3. D.. A. Macgillivray, WV. W.
W'eeûke. S. D Clion'n. G. A. Kulirirîg,
Mt% A 'r B tiydt'. W A. Ilixttr. Pli.
p * er George Pim. J. J. Wood-
house E J o in. A. Z. O'Maara,

Jaues- Graham. 1i.. A. G. Watson,
He.ry rahm.N m. Wedd «r. H. i.

Meliritît. John Gowvan'. Il.' B:ie
le. Bull. Depository. Mfr. Jùhn *Voung.
Ptrrmancnt Sorrctary. Itev. Dr. Muffat.

GRZNIVILLr, CANAL ENLhI1GEMMNI

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

ion the ai Instant, for lthe entargemcnt or te
GJrenville Canai, lu bereby wltbdrswtj.

t3y orler

8ecrotery.
Dýepatto aitmlsys andi Cýanas, }

Ottawa. ]SmiG.

L~ Le~Q~~

mB .0 OFI MU IC . 2eut

Are YouGolngto run a
. siPICNIC -

New steamer 'Qucden City P
Staucelà, pulatial, Raoit popular excurion boat rois

cilng ou% 01 Toronto.
CIheapest rates ad best attention to excursion

partlies. For tercia anti dates Toiephone 705 or ciii
on ."Quels CIty " Steamboat GoxCO Yoitge St.

J. A. GORIRIE,
89 DAROY ST. TORONTO

HOUSE PAIITIG AID DECORATIJO
lu Alu tu5 IACIL

-ESTMÂTES FUIU D -

Family Roquites in Frootwea
Iuvr %hoeé ate mie'

*Iirimutl for muns.
mer wemr.

Our Tan andi
Idi hoeuît$..

82.05. S2.00 and
"I50T~oa the bett
value In the coun-

* Un;:. latest styles.

SG~ &C: ~ '~
'lTho Great Famiir, Sboi Store,

83. 85, n7, " KINGO STREETr EAST. - ToRtONTO

A Butterfly
Existence)

tThe lite of a poaer piano la liko tbat af a but.
terly's-tor a d &y. Alter it hbu been used a
short lime, the stnaoth sweetiteaa dies out of iha
tenez, ard is roplaced by «Itiuity," norve.risp..

~ ~ Tho> K*nm PiAeo girca perfect satisfaction.
It is porfecti; buit andi w.ill rttain ils gondi
qualities au long aityen will cire ta bave it.

1). W. KARN &CO.
WOODSTOOK. ONTr.

JAPANESE
MAT'TI NGS.

Very seasonable, you'll grant. But the talk is of fine
Mattings-inlaid goods-that ive cati recommend for wear.

YVou can buy cheaper goods-rather, less money goods
-that'I last you a few weeks only. Wie don't sell such.

More sensible to, pay a fewv cents more and get a really
good article. \W sel] no other. The price is 35c. yard.

Pretty Cotton Japanese Rilugs, biue and white, green and
w~hite, pik antd green. no finiT and 'vashable,- sizes 1.0 x
3, 75r-; 6 x:3.$3; 9 x12, '"18; 12 x5,,S30. Hlave a1 Sizes

JOHN KAY, SON & 00.
34 King Street West, TORONTO.
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